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S M U R E S E A R ~H magazine is in its second year. The firs t volume was well 
and has h ·lped open a window on research bei ng conducted at Southern 
University. This volume introduces 10 f~tcuhy members and describes their 
It als<> provides a glimpse of graduate student research by describing the work of one 
from ca{'h program in various <.lepartnH.: nts . 
SM U off ·r-. graduatl· res ·arch programs only in certain disci plines. Ofthe six 
Dedman oil ·g · of llumanities and Sciem:cs .\kadows School of the Arts, the 
Engineering and Appli ·d .~ ci ·nee. Edwin 1.. Co. School of Business. the School of Law, 
Perkin... thool of Theology - th · last three arc primarily professional chools. 
program-. arc onccntratcd in the sciences. ·o ial sciences, and e ngineering. In the 
tics. the docrorare 1.., offered in religious studies and the Ma ter ' degree in art 
English, and hbrory Also at the Master's level are program in the fi ne arts and comrnW.lll 
tion arts . De pite the limited number of doctoral program , most faculty members ac · 
A high point of 199-± wa the 10 million gift to MU from William C. Clements Jr .. fo 
M tru tee and Texa governor to establish a Ph.D. program in h istory and a Center 
outhwest Studies. This gift recognizes the faculty strength in that dep artmen t. 
SMU Research will be distributed to alumni and friends who value research in 
university. They have supported faculty and student research over the years. On behalfoftht 
niversity, I extend our appreciation for their generosity and look forward to their contrnUC~II 
support in the future . 
U. Narayan Bhat 
Deem, Research and Graduate Studies 
Eugene T. Herrin has placed SMU on 
of world politics in an era of peace 
breakup of the Soviet Union. S 
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1 ivi\tOn in IVH;<!l,~~llillfi.w._l 
·n i\tOn.., da 
tea hing h ·r \tud ·nt IH>\\ to ,. • ulan I 
write danl · 
B · ·k. '" hl"lt 1ng to r ·volutinntl" · lan · 
inMru ·r1on h · lt'llllg .t "'"' ·m of " mhols 
·.tllt:d l..d .11'\ >t.llton I hl· sys t ·m 1.' 1\al k" 
chor ·n~r.tph ·r.., , l.m ... ..., , a n I t ·,tl her to 
r · ·ord 1n 1 r · I"· l ·rm.., tht· I o h ..., 11\ 0 \ c -
rncnt. l1rcct1on . tun1n~ . d\ n:unt .... . In ·h 
of .tcuon , 1 l.t · ·m ·nt , .tn I rln thm \\ tth 
L tb.tnot.ltton , d .tn · · lu .til h.t'> .1 '' rtlt ·n 
langu.tg(: th.u •~ ,Jl' ·ur.ttc .Hld n m1 r ·h ·n-
:-in:. lk ·k ~.n ~ 
"Ltb.1not.tr10n c.tn .1 · · ·I ·r.ttc d.tncc 
l •arning h ho · 1:- th.tt _) \ cJr. tr >m 
now. we\\ ill h ,t\ · not ( nh ~k.tlkd . but lit-
er.u · L1n · •r: ... 
Lik • music n ration. Ltb.tnot.ttlon · n-
sist · of a staff an I S)TI1l Is . The sr;tfJ b r ·a i 
veni , lly. from b tt m up . Th • sym ob 
m· y their m ·aning thr ugh their I ~ n th . 
·h. p , hadin . and pla • in the ·raff. 
Th impli f L ban t, ti n r 
graph 
ri , n ,, B ck ay . 
graph r will b abl t writ 
their dane cor . Dan will b r pro-
duced a the w r conceived , rather 
than a the ' are remembered b ' dancer 
··Dancer will be able to read choreog-
raphy and develop a performance inter-
pretation '' he adds. "They di cover dance 
in the choreographer 's own hand , rather 
than through a director ' interpretation. 
The combined physical and intellectual 
understanding of technique should make 
them better performing artists. " 
And on the practical side, dancers and 
directors will not have to spend as mu ch 
m o re economical. 
Beck offered the firs t Laba 
d asl) at C., M 
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ANGUAGE OF DANCE ~ BY ALl JON 
her tudent"t nd o lleague . 
f n t ted 
ur · C r 
nw ide . 
ffi · f the Pn -
·gun nmari >n work on 
h ·I · Fokin · .., l I 0 all ·t .. arnaval." 
lb gain 1 ·r 1 · ttv ·on rh · e.trly 2 th-
·mury c:hor · >~rapht·r ' s t · hnt JU •• B • ·k 
por . ., ov ·r \\'fill ·n rt· onb .tnd 1 how-
graph-. . wat h ·s \'i I ·ot:q · r · lr lin,.., of 
the I .til ·t ' .., ( ·rlorman · and lntt·n 1 .,., 
dan ·r \\ IH p ·rtorm · I with l >k1nc h · 
hopt·..., to ..,t:tge it .H \ll JU"t a'> ... he 11 I 
with IJIIhk\ -. \prl·..,. \ 1idt d un htun ·" tn 
Jl l w1th th · Jutlltar I 1 .1n · Ln-. ·mbl · 
l nd ·ran< ther grant fr >m the I epan-
mcnt o f Edttl.ltll>n . B · k. 1 lir · ttng an 
\t fOJ · t f >r I · .t '>lh ol that v. ill 
u.., · thL· Lln · "t) le < f dtfC -r ·nt untri 
1.11 tudt . .., 
" l .111 · tng I '> .1 t • ·hn1qu · f d in -a 
ph\~~ al li i lin •," ·ck , ay .. "Laban ra-
tion lu~ ma le dan e • n int 11 ctual di ci-
line a · w · ll . It ha p n d a nue for 
holar hip that trengthen 
d. n · rightful pla in a uni er ity." 
Be k al adv at th u e of in true-
tiona! t chnol :in teaching dance. 
\X'ith Denni Bower and Ro be rt Beck in 
the Meadow ch ool he i creating a 
multimedia interface that combines 
xpe ri nee. 
"Thi i th future ," Beck says. 
Laba n tati n provides a written 
dan e, it w ill enable us ro study classi<·~  
dan e and d ance from different 
tri • ·. It al o ' ill all w u to record previ· 
>u ly unre rd d dance . Its possibilities 
ar • ndle · ·." 
r j ining 
f nnecticut College 's Depart-
ment f Dane , a member of The Juilliard 
I' fa ul ty 
ll art~ rd Ballet. he h a co-directed nu-
mer u · p r j ct o n dance history curricu-
lum and ha received grants from the 
ati nal End w ment for the Arts, the 
o nn cticut Council on the Arts , The 
ational Endowment for the Humanities. 
and onnecticut Humanities Council. 
Beck recent staging and choreography 
credit include Off-Broadway productions 
of "Love 's Labour Lost" and "Death and 
th e Maide n ." She holds a doctorate in 
theate r history and criticism from The 
City University of New York (CUNY) ; 
Master ' degrees from CUNY and McGill 
from Clark University • 
1 r ·:-:o-t\H\ s.n:- , " If lit(: gtH'S you lemons, nuke lemon-
1 t , " .1nd I ., nq ~ dik-But ll'r h.1s incorpor:ued that phi-
l )S )I ln tnh) her research . She is finding v a s to use one of 
l ·tnmi · t • ·hnolog) 's m )St anno ing problems- low-fre-
to 1 nwid • important data about the performance 
1-st.lt · d · ·rroni · d vi · ·s. 
ing un t ·r a thr ~-year grant from the ational cience 
1 .Hit n, :elik-Butler is measuring low-frequency noise in the 
it ,. m · rallization- the thin metal lines on a printed circuit 
nar that conduct electricity to its components. Over time, fail-
board because of electromigration, or the 
hifting of the metal layer's component atoms 
caused by electrical current. 
vice will la t 
yt rs," says <;elik-Butler, a ociate profe or of electrical engi-
er gin the School of Engineering and Appli d cien . "But at 
s ne time , you can' t actually operat it in a lab for 10 year. 
st t be positive. " Herre earch d m n trate that the am um 
p nd. t the am um of 
'migration taking plac -meaning that rhe noi • mea ure-
can be used to predict th ... de,·i e · r ·liabilit) .. , hat lata 
o ay be u ed to deter~n , \vhi h mar -rial r )\ tde thl' gr '.It-
t rc ability in lectronic d vi e'> . 
<;::e <:-Butler' re earch in th ... m 'tt'>un:m ·n t and ·bar.tuert/.t-
·electronic n ise an b · tra ·d to h ·r gra lu.tt · -..tu It . .., .tt 
l iver ity of Ro he ter, '\' ork "" .t pr ·do toLd fl'll >W 111 
r d b IBM and La-..tnun k.o lak IK wren · h ·r 
.D li ertati n on IO'"--fr ·quen ) nob<.· tn ., ·mt<.ondm tor d ·-
)he ha writt ·n < r ·cHHitlen mor · than tO journ.tl ani ks 
c nference pap ·r~ '>inc · 19H'5 
·joining SEA, a~ an a'l~ht.tnt prnk -..or in 1' - ·lik-
tlt e tabli hcd h ·r~ ·I through hn rl-..,l';tn.:h. In I')' 0 -..he: ''':ts 
the fir. t re ·ipient of thl' J. l.in bay l ~mbr ·r Trustt· · Prof!.· 
> in Ele tri al Engin · ·nng. That thfl.'l'-ye:tr 1 ror •sse r hip 
·orre, ponding on · in m · ·bani :tl ~.·ngint· c.·ring" ·r · ·n-
i ill'ngin ·c.:r l:.mbr ·y ' 1'> . ' ,-) to sup( nrt jun-
l faculty m ·mb ·r:-, who h:t\ · dl'monstrat ·d outsl:lndtng 
ial in t aching and re~ear ·h. 
-Butler at o maintain~ a lc ng-standing int ·r1.·st tn ·I · ·-
imaging tc hn logy. A~ an under~raduat ·at B 1g.tzi 1 l nt -
in Istanbul, , he \1 rore her Bach ·lor·-.. thc-..1-.. on th1. de ign 
plementation of a Yide< motion kt ·ct10n .,, tcm. \t \tl . 
Jarticipating in research to h ·lp ·rcatt· a ne" g ·n ·rauon of 
d imaging de ices. 
: infrared-detection rcsear h ha. been. UJ p ned hy the 
my's night-vision project:. which haYe pr< du eel .,uch 
·solution infrared cameras as those used during the Per. ian 
ar. But with the recent decline in dcfcn. c-rclated order:-,. 
panie that developed the technology are hoping to c n-
<;e lik- Butler '~ research , which sh · b conducting with h ·rhus-
band , Associat • Pro~ ·ssor of Ele tri al Engineering Donald Butler, 
is geared toward making infrared technology affordable for con-
sumer applications . Some U.S. auto manufacturers are interested 
in installing night-vision devices in their high-end luxury cars, an 
idea that brings the cost issue into sharp focus . For such a ven-
ture to be uccessful , the biggest factor will be the price of the 
finished product. Simply put, "you cannot build a $20,000 camera 





"and when I 
sa~ cooling. I 
don't mean down 
to 0 degr ·es •1-
siu:-, ... ' elik-Burler 
s.l) !'> . "I n1l'an real cool-
tng - to thc temp ·r.nure of liq-
uid nitrogL·n- to...,..., eh tn \nd th.tt':- ·osrh ... ro ·liminate th.n 
'\:pen ·. th<.· r · c.trthl'r-.. .1re tn tng to hnd rell.thle m.tteriab tlut 
\\ork .It room t ·rnp ·r;ttur ·and '>ttll .1r · -..cn-..tll'l' ·nough to do thl' 
1oh Ilw But! ·r-.. t.d ltl.lltlln.., -..hem th.ll m(r.tr ·d dl'\ tlTS butlt 
around thcrm.tl-ckt · lt\ . or I olom ·tn ·. tth-..t.llll ·:-. coul I 
a hil'\'l' a lt-v ·I of-..~.. n-.llt\ It\ "tthm tnk.1ng dt'>t.ln ·of the uhra-
nsiti' · photon dttt· tor-.. tllT<.'nth 111 mtltt:tn u:-.l' 
l nhkl' photon ckt ·t tor-... which .-..ol.ttt• .111 d ·c tnt .d inug ·of 
th1.· nhJ · t tn '1 ' " • bolom<.·tn d<.' t • tor-. .. ..,t'l1'>l' th · ft'lll/)<'ratur, 
of what tlw)"r · '>t:tr ing :11 -.h · -...l\.., · \nd I l' au-..· mfr.tr ·d t:-
1 :t-.;i :til~ h •:tt anyw·ay. jth . ..., · lll ;ll ·na b] tan nup th.tt out lllill' 
df· tl\t'ly." 
It wdl h ·a t k:tst a ckrack how ' \l' f , b ·lnrt' thl'-.. · lll'\\.-~t'nl'r<l­
tion in rar cl am ·ra hit th · on-.um ·r mark<.·tplatl', ·lth.-Bu tler 
sa~.., om · promising th ·rm:tl·ckl •t tn l' mat ·n.ll'> are 111 ompat-
ihl · wllh th · sili on t ·rhnology us ·d to pro l''>'> the l'lectrontc ~ig­
nal . and r ·s ·ar h into en ·rc.:oming tho., · clifh ulttes ha'> JU~l b -
•un. But when th · 1 ·chnology do ·s arrt\ ·, 'lhc 'l:t s "it should b · 
111 · ·pensi' ·. rt'produdhl ·. and it should ,,..·ork \\. ·II." . 
Zeqnep ~elik-Butler 
B g Kathleen Tibbetts 
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. , '.' . ' ' , . 
~ hn-.u.tn-. r ·I\ 1ng on the B1bl · for ·.t-., .111 " ·r.., to ..,ou.tl confl1tl.., ..,hould not look to \1 wr J·urr11-.h for ..,upport htrn1..,h , l ni\cr II) I 1'-,-ungul..,ht·d Prok-.-.or of t'\\ k t.un ·nt .u 
Perk1n.., . thool of I hcologv, h.t-. "Pt:IH ._,- ' ·.tr.., 
. tlld) mg th ·olog\ .tn I ·thl .., of th · '\ .,, k ta-
menr, .tnd more p.trtt ·uLtrh th · ll'ttcr.., .tnd 
thought~ of P.tul. I hrough h1.., .., hol.tr h1p . he 
ha. ·on ·luded rh.n tho..,c '' ho .tctcpt the B1hl · 
as · ·riprur · ·an find "ithm ll mu h "1..,dom and 
guidance f )r It' ing in toda~ · world, hut ann< t 
find ~pecific an~" cr:-. for ., Cf) modern ..,iruarion. 
"The C\\ Te~ram ·nr and Paul are ab )Ut "hat 
it mean~ to be a ' hristian, and that i~ "hat en-
dur . But what bibli al writer identify a. pe-
cific hrL tian a ti n con. tanrly mu. t underg 
rea m time revi ion, " he ay 
prim e ample f uch rea menr - and 
on for vvhich Furni h' per pective a a biblical 
cholar often ha b en ought- i the i ue of 
homo exualiry and the Jud o- hri tian re pon e 
to it. For the pa t 20 year , he ha been one of 
the mo t prominent oice arguing that churches 
and ociety need to recon ider and revi e their 
pronouncement about homo exuality. Furnish 
believe that ba ed on the current body of know-
ledge about exual orientation, people of faith 
should no longer i sue wholesale condemna-
tions of homosexual practice. 
Tho e who disagree with Furnish often cite 
Bible verses that condemn homo exuality· others 
might be tempted to find contradictory pas ages 
to refute them. But Furnish compares such reac-
tions with using the Bible as a munitions dump, 
as both sides search for scriptural "missiles" to 
hurl at those with whom they disagree. 
" I have argued that the specific moral tea hings 
of th · Bible arc so parLicular to their own time~ 
I 1 •'• I ( 1 1 'I 
and place - that they are o profoundly cu 
ally c nditioned - that they must not be 
own," FurnL h . ay •. ··our own time 
own ultural under tanding of honlO!iie)l~a.Hl 
and thi~ applie · to any other question of 
·chic.., that you want to m mion, from in 
uonal relation. hips to family life. " 
Furni..,h ·ails this th "Law 
"l·urn1 11·.., Lt\v." The idea i · that the more 
on · ..,ltuatton, the I . ..,~ r ·le ant it i to others. For 
l'\.,ltnpk. Paul'.., ath ic ' ro th • hri tian of Rome 
.tbout pa} ing their u cs to the government and 
h1.., .tppeal to a :hrhtian lave- wner on behalf 
of on · of h1 ..,);l\ c.., add res the economic and 
'><>ttal lfl..,llllltion~ of th · ·arl R man Empire, 
.tnd n ·1ther an b · app lied directly to life in late 
20th- · ·ntllf) m ·ri ·a. 
rurnhh hardly r ·j • t the Bible a the basis for 
Chn..,tian and J ·wish moral life, however. "What 
1 di..,tincttv · and c ndurin about the Bible for 
Jhri tian and J ·w. i the under tanding of God 
and human exi ten e. That i what nurtures and 
hap<.: the idenririe of the believing communi-
tic ,··he a . 
Furni h ha been tudying the works of Paul 
in e he a doctoral tudent at Yale University 
He believe the apo tle ' letter reveal that Paul's 
under tanding of how Christians should live out 
their faith in the world was shaped by the cen· 
tral theological idea that we live our lives out of 
the unconditional grace of God. This contrasts 
with the conception, once widely held, that 
Paul e mpha i on the unconditional love of 
God removed any conceivable theological ba i 
for morally responsible conduct. 
"Paul believed that to live with God's grace re-
quires living out God's grace in our lives in con· 
crete ways " Furnish says . 
Furnish is writing a book on the theology of 
Paul' first letter to the Corinthians and is editin~ 
a 20-volume Bible commentary erie for bing· 
don Press. He served as pre ident of the Socict) 
of Biblical Literature in 1993 . Hi presidential 
addres , which wa published in th ']oumal of 
Biblical Literature, was titled "On Putting P.tul 
in IIi Place .'' In ugust h " re •iyed th · .\h.tlll tll 
ward for Faculty E.Tellcn · · .tnd the \l l) •. l -4 
nivcrsity S ·holar rc.tch ·r of th · ' ·.tr '' .tt I. 
' hi h was cst.tblish ·d h' th · Dh t~tnn ,11 l h h 
Educ<ttion of the Unit • I \ ·thndt~l lnu h 
au Garu snunz 
EUGEnE HERRin 
.ua merging from a eismic station near the sleepy 
littl town of Lajitas, Texas, is providing bold answers 
that are being heard around the world. Through his re-
search in seismology, Eugene T. Herrin, Shuler-Foscue 
Profe sor of Geological ciences, has placed SM on 
the map of world politics and peace in an era after the 
breakup of the Soviet nion. 
Th project combines the use of seismic principles with the 
logy of high-speed computers and satellite data transmi -
n. s purpose relates to the sometimes shaky but perennial 
de 1ope for an end to the buildup of nuclear arm . 
Sir:: 1981 SMU has operated a ei mic tation near Lajita to 
pp t research at its Institute for the rudy of Earrh and Man 
El\ on campus. Now the station hou e a ophi ticared moni-
n: ;ystem that alerts scienti to th po ibiliry of und rgr und 
~weapons testing anywhere in th orld. 
cially intelligent computer enable the m nitoring y rem to 
uish between ei mic acti ity cau ed by an underground 
clt · detonation and that whi h i cau ed by orh ·r "ourc • .., '>U h 
th • way trained ·i mologi'>t 
the importance ~ m aning of ·"en th · mo t ubtk of 
isrr : signal -but fa ter and at a low ·r o l. 
Th· ;y tern' computer automati ·all) anal)'lt: tht: ground mo-
·on c used by nuclear ·xplo~ion , c roth ·r.., '1'>1111 · ., cnt-.. n.:-
by earthquak "- ·n ·ing I ., i . ., tall · I .., .,..,mom ·tt·r-. that 
c: ·able of detecting motion <,mall ·r than .ttorn-. I ht om-
tel i olate ground motion-. mo'>t l1k ·ly rna I · h' nuck:1r n.:plo-
·om the onstant ~tr ·am of bat kgroun I no1 .tnd transmit 
ii >rmation almo~t in!>tantan ·ously to a human :tn:d~ -..t lor 
al ·termination on th · cau'>t: of th<.: di'>turh.tr <. ·. 
tog ·t to th · pou"lt that the") -.tems s~.·nd you what 
nt to s >, not · 'I)' '>ingl · .., ·•-.mie ~,.,. ·nt ," I I ·rrin "a)-.. . ··· r lw 
nonitoring ~ st ·m would 
' maintain a hug · Maff lO 
all th · uns rt ·d data ·om-
td expense w uld b • pro-
st m i the answ •r." 
r< up of 
·c E pert, L refining the 
logy and pro cdurcs that 
ake possible ac urate 
·ring of worldwide seis-
ts. The G E L the branch 
J.N. Council on Oi arma-
seismic events such as 
nuclear explosions. It also pro-
vides seismic data to political agencies that enforce nuclear re t-
ban and verification treaties. 
The monitoring y rem being developed by Herrin and MV 
colleague if eventually adopted by the C. ., could make it much 
more difficult for nation to cheat on the pro i ion of a treaty to 
prohibit nuclear explo ion . "People wanting to di gui e their 
nuclear eapon exp riment can attempt to conceal the act by 
coupling the explo ion with an earthquake, timing them to coin-
cide with a mining operati n · ch mical explo ion , or trying to 
prevent det crion bye ·pi ding th device in a large cav rn in 
which air \Yill ab orb much of the xplo iv for , .. H rrin ay . 
"\X'e can tell if a bla t i nucl ar, h w ver. by the, ei mic ignal 
it give · off, .. Herrin add . "B au e nuclear xplo. ion. spr ad 
urward fr m a ·ingle p inr like an expanding ballo n, they 
mak · high frequen ) ompre~sional '' a\'CS similar to :ound 
wa' e~ . Earthquake~ c ccur "hen t\\ o "alls c f r h.. tear past each 
other like ripping fal ric. emilling I)\\ -frequency shear wa\'e: 
at >ng rhe te.tr lr' . ea~) t difC ·renti.He let\\ een nu le.tr bl.t. ts 
.md •arthquake .... n r ·latn eh Ltrge magnitude:-. . \\hen the nu lear 
<.:'.plo..,, >n.., .tre '>mall. 1 .LrttcuLtrh b ·to" 10 kil tons, i I •ntifying 
them I e ·om . .., mor · <l•fhcult "he.tllng ~~ more lik ·h lO o ·cur 
"1th L' plo'>IOn.., I <.:lcm I() 1-..doton..,, cre.Lting ground m Hion 
',1..,1 ·r to h1tlt "11h1n n.uur,tl c.:.trthqu.tkl''> .tnd l.trge indu:-.tri. I 
L "plo..,Jon.., 
111 L' [t) ~I lt·r-rin an l \1l h.t\1.' r '<.L'l\l:d .tbout It mdhon 
111 <.nntr.u.t.., from th<. \th:tn ·d lk'>c.tnh Pr >J<.'Ch Agcnn to 
ell'\ clop .tn I rehn · th · protO!) p ·..,,..,tern .tnd to hl'lp d ., i~ · .tn I 
irht:dl :t joint \1l -< 1 ·rm:tn .t<.h·.tn ·d "l'l~m•c .trr.t\ tn B.l\ .tri.l. 
I I ·rrin -..har ·d man:tg ·m ·nt r '>pon ... ,hditl<.''> lor 1 h · B.l\ .l!'l.ln 
proje ~ ~ "ith prof · "or· I !ans-I' ·t 'I' llaq<.''> c f Huhr-l nr\ er~tt:tt 
Bo hum 111 < 1 ·rm.tn 
lht· H:wari:m arra) ·., funni >n 
is t omparabl · to '>l'l'>f111C :-.ono-
gram:-; imagu1g th<.· Earth, thu~ 
·nabling anal)-.t'> to dl'>tingw!'lh 
h<.·t\\'e ·n st' l'>1111<. a ·t ivit r ·lat-
ing to nu lear t ''>l'>, ch ·mi ·a t 
t· plo ions, and ·arth JUak • .., . 
'1\H> '>tmilar array~ ar · op ·rat-
ing 111 on a ·. An array in (,cr-
man ', whi ·h tran mit~ data via 
satellite to Bo hum, orway, 
and Wa hington. D. ., en-
hance~ analy t~· abilities to 
~sponsiblefordeveloping In THE nUCLEAR AGE logy to detect and verify study cismic events originat-ing in Europe and ia . • 
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S E L E C T E D 
FA~ULTY 
8 0 0 K S 
V arious faculty m mbers from SMU's six 
schools published th following books in 
1993-94. 
William J. Abraham, ' I h ·ol1 'g), lh • 1\t/ fJj Ht angc· 
li 111: Ht ·mt~t,cli"'' <.onfu/1}• Clajtt·tl fllltJ th · 
ltjt• oj th · f.()c'tll Church, Lid ( oil ·gl' l'uhltsh-
mg < nmp!ln) , IIJ')~ . 
Joutttt M<Curdy Bassi r, ' J lwnlog ·, Sl't l'd ,.., l'\ 
k,t.tllH'Ill nltttll ol nw lltli/Ji'l fJ/hn, \(tllil' 
liih/(' , llaq n ( nllll\' l'uhlt..,l11ng 11>J\ 
R vi B tra , hniHllllll' Jlw \l(ll/1 (,' tt'tll /Jt 'f11t'\ • 
\IOfl : f 1J1) . 10f(J \p~p lltlll' (Ill ).lp.tlll' ' '), J1)') I , 
Rob rtJ. Bt<k, I >.lllll' "11h I kn" \\1111 I. 1/tJIIIt' 
Rufc, _l11hn.., llopl·.tns Pn· ...... . I 1>1> 1 
Herm n Bi rens, I l \llllllllll' fofJit'' 111 \ lr 1111 t•tl 
I COI/011/t'/1 /{.\ J .\(lllltl//()11, /(•,(1111!, till I {lt't' l • 
jtcutioll c~f ( ros., \l'cltull tntl /IIlli' t'lll'' 
\lo lei. C:unhnd~t- l "''l'f'H' Ptl'" Jl)l) 1. 
C.Oifton Bla<k, ihl·nlo~' \ltr).:: lnw 1 l'S oj If/ 
\postoltc lntt•rprcte1: .1 \Oiume in th · 't·ne ... of 
111 ltes 011 Perso11 illites of the \eu h•stomclll , 
l nl\ ·r~tt\ of _'outh .trnluu Pn_· ,-. . 199 1 
Caroline B. Brettell and Carolyn Sargent, Anthropology, 
eds., Gender in Cross-Cultural Perspective, 
Prentice-Hall , 1993. 
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urolint B. B,.tttll, Amhropology. \t 'ben Tbey Read 
'.that \te ni·ite: Tbe Politics of Etbnograpby. 
Bergin and Ganey, 1993. 
Jimts Brown, Political tence, Cballeuges in Arm 
Amtro/ for I be 1990,·, \ niver iry Pre""· 
Am t<.:rdam llJlJ3 ; and \'eu Horizon· and 
.Jwllc.•n lf!. in \rnn ,rm/rol and l"erijzcation, 
\'1 ' I nt\ ·r it Pre .., llJlJ t. 
William B. Brutggeman, lk.tl lbtatc, Reall.'itate 
nnmu ·. HH.: har I D. lm in In~: ., llJ93 . 
D nnis Cordell, llt..,IOC') , "'nd Jod <.rcgof) (l"ll 
\f' tc 1111 l 1f1Jlllltlfwtl mtl CupituliHII, l'ht· 
I nt\ ·r II} ol \\ ,., on-. n Pn·..,.., , fl)l) 1. 
Ronald L. Davis, 11!-.wn. !be (,/amour Factory, 
outhern \h:thodt t l nl\ cr;,t~ Pre'> . 199 . 
James Early, Englt . h. olonial Architecture of 
J!e.\·tco . nl\er<-t~ of '\ew .\1exico Pre . 199-L 
G.A. Evans and J.M. Hammer, Engineering, ed .. 
urface Emitting emiconductor Lasers and 
Arrays. cademic Pre . 1993. 
Danna Nolan Fewell, Theology. Gender, Power, and 
Promise: The ubject of the Bible 's First tory, 
a monograph co-authored with David Gunn, 
Abingdon Pre . 1993; Reading Between Texts: 
Inter-textuality and the Hebrew Bible West-
min ter ohn Knox, 1993 . 
David A. Freidel, Anthropology, Maya Cosmos, 
Three Thousand Years on the haman 's Path, 
William Morrow & Co., 1993. 
Victor Paul Furnish, Theology,Jesus ccording to 
Paul, Cambridge niversity Press, 1993. 
ElbertB.Greynolds, Accounting, Financial Modeli11g 
Using Lotus 1-2-3: Structured Macro Progralll -
mingfor Business, Wordwarc Publishing, 1995, 
tudent Mmmal for Lotus 1-2-3 At<tvt:4rnc~4l• 
Worksbeet for trategic Marketing: Cases 
Instructor's Manual for Lotus 1-2-3 n'tuc.'-~~~ 
\f'orksbeet for trategic Marketing: Cases 
omments, 6th ed., Allyn & Bacon, 1993. 
Randall Griffin, Art Hi tory, Thomas Anshutz: 
i·t and Teacher. lleckscher Mu eum with 
L niv , r · ity of Wa ·hington Pre , 1994. 
Eric B. Hall, Engineering, Counterexamples in 
Probability and Real Analysis, with Gary L. 
\\ i'>c. xford niver ity Pre , 1993. 
George Hempel, Fina n e, Bank Management: Text 
& .a·es. Hh cd .. Wile & on , 1994. 
Sam Holland, \1u . ic. Teacbing Toward Tomorrou 
\ H tric feacber · Primer for Using Electronic 
Aeyboards, ,omputers and MIDI in the Studio. 
J) ·but .:\lu..,.c ystcm'i, 199-J . 
Dennis S.lppolito, Political 'c ie nce. Blunting The 
u ·ord Budget Policy and the Future of De-
jell ·e. ational Defense 
Roger A. Kerin, Marketing, Marketing, 4 th ed., 
Rtchard 0 . Irwin , 199Ll, and Marketing w 
Pracktyce (co-author : K. Przybytowski, S. 
Hartley. and W Rudeliu ), Warsaw chool of 
E on mic. Poli h-American Center for Eco-
nomic and Management, 1994. He also co-
authored trategic Marketing Problems: Cases 
and Comments, 6th ed. Allyn & Bacon, 1993. 
Kathy LaTour, Communication Arts, The Breast 
Cancer Companion, William Morrow and 
Company Inc. , 1993. 
VictoriaS. Lockwood, Anthropology Contemporary 
Pacific Societies: Studies in Development 
and Change, with T Harding and B. Wallace. 
Prentice-Hall 1993; Tahitian Transformation 
Gender and Capitalist Development in a 
Rural Society, Lynn Rienner, 1993. 
JohnS. Lowe, Law, co-authored International 
Petroleum Transactions, Rocky Mountain 
Mineral Law Foundation. 
Luigi Manzetti, Political cience, Institutions. 
Parties, and Distributional oaliticms and 
Argentine Politics, Univer~i~· of Pittsbur~h 
Press, 1993; Political Forces in t~r?:<'ntma, 
e el ., with P. Snow, Pra ·~ ·r, l 995 . 
Richard 0. Mason, 1 ,uu~nn ·nt I ntnrm,1ti1 'n 
cncc~ (\vith Ro " e. ()kk ·1, l.mn. ,md h 
rganizational 
,\t1d l3usin ·ss Poli y, Tbe Smarter 
1tion. John \\ 'iley & ' ons Inc ., 199-L 
Nally, English, Child in Amber, Univer-
tssachu, ett Pre , 1993. 
mith onian Books, Washington 
emy' Inc., 1993. 
t cross, Philosophy, edited with Bonnie 
inb< k, Killing and Letting Die, econd 
ordham niver ity Pre , 1994. 
Olness, Phy ics, Mathematica for Phys-
on-
P. 1e, Commurucauon \rt..., Ht~ f) lri· 
zd Troubles of a11. \11/('rical/ \11/H'rc 1ty 
rrine and ThomasR.Arp, Fngfl...,h . \for)' 
Harcourt Brace, 199) . I iteraturc: 
. ound, and S<'ll ·e. 6th cd .. and 
r'sAJanua/,llarcoun Bra l'. 199.' . 
Foreign Language~ and LJteraturn. 
zgel Asturia 's Arcbaeology of Retur11. 
~e University Pres . 19' 3. 
~orte-ct•tr-5 1mlth, Theology (with Janet Wil-
at Worship: Interpretation of 
ter~John 
RobertW. Rasb rry, Organizational Behavior and 
Bu~ines~ Policy (with L. LeMoin ·), liffectlue 
Managerial Commtmicalions, 2nd eel., Wads-
' orth , 199-•; and (with]. Penrose and R. 
M ers) Advanced Business Communications, 
2nd ed., Wadsworth, 1993. 
Nina Schwartz, I: ngli h. Dead Iatbers 1 be I ottic of 
7ran iference in \lodern \arrallt 'C!, l 111\l'r~ll~ 
of Mtlhtg.tn Pre ..., 199 L 
Philip Seib, <.onHnuntl':ttion \rr.... R11sb /lour: l{i/1..• 
Radw, J>ulitin , rmd tl e R1se of R11sh ITmhmt~h 
Unllllll (,roup , 191J11 , .tnd Cflm{WI~II' 011d 
Con., H'llet · !he l.lhic' of f'ulitico!Jwlltl th'm 
Prat'gl r, I lJ9 1. 
lawrtnctf.Shampine, \l :llllt'lll.llll" , \1111/t'l'l c1l 
\rJ/fi(TIII/ rif ( )/r/11/fll_l' /)r t' l('t/{itl/ f'f/fltl(/111/\ 
Ch:tplll.lll < ll.tll , 11 l I 
Sttphtn H.A .Shtphtrd, l : n~odt-.h , \l~tld/, • lngh'h 
P1111UIIIc'l'' \ ,\ ' rll(llll ( tlftc rJ/1 dtf/CIII , \\ \\ 
!It' ( !II\ < ( II , j I I I 
Jyouna Singh, t:n •l,,h , llw \t t')'U mtl ,,,,., ' · 
'hakt~~fJ I 'tll<' r111cll ~~111111t't l't~ftttc' (\\ 11h 
[)~ mpn.t c :dl.tgh.lll :tllcl I <HJ •tnrw II ·ltu..,), 
Bl.t k" ·II. c l ford , 11J1J ' · 
John W.SiocumJr., C>rg:uw•:llulll.tl B ·h·• ' u rand 
Bu,tlll' P Jill), th<..' (llh ~,·dition of r Jrgam::a-
tmnai!Jthat tor 1n .1 l·n:nl'h tr.tn I. 11on -~Hatl· 
a 't'llll'lll I L'.\ ()r·~cUtl\fi/Hill\ , l:trg ·t ·cl 
for four-) l".tr en! kg· irbutution ... in Fr ·nch-
"r>caking <.:ountncs. 
Dani•ISiottj•, I: onomtc ..... omeNeu Metbr)(/~for 
JHeawrim~ mul Describmg Economic lncqtwlily 
(with R.l.. Basmann and K.J . llay.,). JAI Pre.., , 
1991 ; and Crisis on the Rio 1rande: Hcmwmic 
JJeueloprnent on the Mexico-Texas Border 
(with D. Bctt~) , We~tvicw Pres~ , 1994 . 
C.W.Smith, Engli~h, Letters From The Horse Lati-
tudes, Texas Chri~tian niversity Press , 1994 . 
Marion G. Sobol, Management Information Science , 
a Korean tran lation of Shaping the Corporate 
Image: An Analytical Guide for Executive 
Decision Makers, Quorum Books ; and (with 
M. tarr) Introduction to tatistics for Execu-
tives, McGraw-Hill 1993 . 
William Taylor and Frank Pease. Hi rory. Violence 
and Resistance in the Americas: ,\ative Ameri-
cans and the Legacy of Conquest. mith onian 
ln rirution Pre . 1993 . 
John E. Ubelaker, Biological cience . 'ted man 's 
A .. P Parasite Xames. \XIlliam · & \X 'ilkin . 1993. 
David J. Weber and _I ane :\1. Rausch . Hbtory. \\ 'bere 
u/tures ,\feet. :cholarly Re!>ources lnc .. 199-:i . 
Fred Wendorf .tnd Angela Close, nthr )pology. l:.gypt 
Ounnf!. the I astlnterglacial !be llidd/e f'ale-
ohtbtc of !Jir lwfau i am/ Bir \abara Fast. 
Pknum Pre...,~. 199_1, 
Bonnie Wh l•r, Engli~h I emt11c>a ~uedh•t •a/ia I 
Re{Jn'H'IItatirm\ of//}(! reminilt<' 111 lb<' Afiddh> 
Age.,, \<:adt·mta Boob, ~ambridge , 199.3 . 
R.Hal Williams, Ilistor: \merica Pa\t and Pre ·ent, 
Hh ed., I larper Colhn , 199 L 
Chart•s M. Wood, Theology. !be Formation of 
bri~·twn l trderstcmdhzg lbeologicallferme-
1leutic -, 2nd cd . Trinity Pres .... 1993. • 
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f 0~.~~~~l: ~,·:~ media h,t\ · k:11un·d nu· Jnl'rt>lt.., ..,tori ·s :tb<nH 
gtan t orpora ttons 111 th · thn ·s 
of traum.ttt · rhangt· - down..,izing, 
It\ ·.., tt turt·.dt..,pvr-...tl and ntht·r lt.l..,ltt · 
..,ound tn • nw.t..,ur .., tl1tl'tHkd tn n•t tlwit 
ro .., t.., or imprtl\ · thnr prnllh 
Hu:h.tr I <) \l.t..,nn I dtn . .., that ltt1k..,.., 
the .., · Ull1ll .tntt'" nukt· llttHI.tnH·tH:tl r ·,to., 
~e~ .., nKnt.., of thetr 'en ..,tntctun·.., '>lt h 
me.t .., un: .., .tr · p.tnt.tl ..,oluttnn.., .tt ht·..,t II · 
e'-1 l.tub ''In m I rtllllt'hreaJ..· .t h ,~,_ "hth · 
th ·:-.•:-. ,.., :--ummnl up tn tr.., ..,uhllll .. I h · 
R.tdtc.tl lkdc .., t~n of \ menc.tn Bu..,tne..,.., · 
l'hl' I o >k 1. h.hl'd l n rt·..,e.trt h I ' \l.t-
son. rhc ·.trr l~ ( olltn .., l ,..,ttngtu .., h · I Prn-
fe:--:-.t r of \ Ltn.tg ·rncnt lnlorm.ttH n ·n-
~nc~:-- in th · Ed" in I ·o S ·hool of 
Bu~in~~~. an I fl·llo" .tuth lr ... l.tn l. \ lttro!T 
of th~ L ni\ ~r~i[) of :outhern ·.tltf( rnta 
and ~ hri · rio~ ~l. P~.tr:--on of rh~ L ni\ ~r­
' i[) f c rrh arolina- h.tpel l lill . 
"The things we\·e learned sugge ·r that 
modern bu in , e musr tor. lly rethin k 
th ir value, . th way th ~y-r organiz d. 
and the way th y op rat ... ~1a on ay,. 
~1a, on . who join d · ~1 · in 19 - . ft n 
ha, bared hi e. perti \\'ith num r u 
compani and gov rnment agencie . H 
received hi B . . degree in bu ine and 
technology from Oregon tate n iver ity 
and hi Ph.D . in bu ine admini tration 
from the l.Jniver ity of California-Berkeley. 
He previou ly ha taught at the n iver ity 
of Arizona, · C, and ·cu. 
Through their re earch and consultation, 
the authors ··found everal companies 
doing thing~ that we believe are on th e 
leading edge ." In Framebreak , they envi-
s icm a 12-step program for a new b usi· 
n ·ss structure based on total quali ty man-
ilg ·mcnt , ·thics , soCJal and environmental 
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liiiiP-IAll 
1< ·, and the rc·mgni ti).l 
/ 
lo)t' ·s .t.., \\hoi· hun an bei ng 
\lul cstalli h ·d ompa.nic \\Cr · 
bulle w rh · p •t.:iilc~uion of thl· rnuhi-
dh ision:tl , or \1 -fotm, orgar 1/,lfton th · 
:tll!ht>t "t:t!L' •t his ) stt·nl ·stahl ish . .., 
s ·p.tr.lle dl\t:-.tnth for ea h major lun t ton 
of tht· org.llliz,l(i >ll (su h a manulat'lltring 
m.trkt·ttng orr . .,~.·ar hand I., ·lo1 tnl·tH) . 
lc \\ nrkt: d w ·II durin • tht..: ·arl\' part of 
llH' l'tHlll'")', whe11 th · \1 -lorm .., lullrnark'> 
- m.t..,.., 1 nH.ht tion , m.t..,.., nurk ·ung. and 
m.t ... .., c.lt..,tnhutioll - " ·r · \ .tlu . .., ' ' tlh \\ ht h 
:t UliHJ an)' Could LhrtH' .tnd "\. p,Ind 
•ttl lay. thl· \ 1-form organ11:acton t lo'>-
ing it ·II · · tt\' ·n · .., .t produ ·t ltf · () I· 
.tre ..,hortcned h\ r.tpt I tnno' arion and a 
otnput ·r n1.1nul.t tunng mak · it pos-
.., thle to cr ·;H · tn ·r ·.t .., tngl~ pccia l i~ed 
g >1. c.b for t.lrget~d marker. . )n top of that. 
the \ \-form · ompartmcntaliL d , tru -
tun: mak . .., it difficult. if not imp ibl . 
to adJpt to the ro~ -di ipli nary re latio n-
~hips that • re n c ary t d al with the 
n \\ r aliri f th mark tplace. 
Building a n w rganization hould 
b a c mpany-wide effort. and all o f it 
critical fu nction mu t become part of 
Yeryo ne· job. To th i end, the autho r 
hav ide ntified four majo r funct ion that 
"framebreak" organ izatio n require . 
On e i a "knowledge and inquiry cen-
ter '' d e igned to gather all the intellectual 
a e t of the organization . The next func-
tio n i a "recovery center·· for human re-
ource . "Whe n an o rganization goes 
through crise it p eople become di ori-
ented , unmotivated , burned out," Mason 
ays. A human re ource recovery center 
should deal with the e issues in such a 
way that employees tay healthy enough 
to contribute fully to the organization. 
Next, "we think ther 'sa need for spiri-
tu al rebirth and a continual re thinking of 
by Katbleen Tibbett 
h O\\ an rganization c 
rc..,t o f th • world ," Mas n ay . Framebteak 
pr ) po~c . to make s cial ervice and spiri. 
tu alit) t.:cnrral element of a company's 
'> tru ·rur · and d ·fine· rganizational spin· 
lll a liL) a!) "a rcc gnition that there is a 
lonn · ti n b "tween one ' every-day affam 
or bu..,inC!-.!) and humanity ' problems." 
)n · o mpany that ha done this is 
JJB - 1 EfGY, a multinational pharmaceu· 
ti ·a t ·on e rn . The mpany' officers de· 
·id >d that the ir drug hould be available 
to tho e who need them , not just those 
\\ ho ca n afford them . Therefore, CIBA· 
1E l , e ll it product in Africa even 
th ugh it pr fit margin on these sales is 
on ly 1 to 2 percent an amount substan· 
tially be low the u ual return. 
The last el ment, Mason says, is to build 
orld-cla manufacturing and service b1 
identifying the company's main areas of 
expe rti e and e tabli hing relationships 
with other companie worldwide for tas~ 
that could be done better elsewhere. 
One major obstacle to decentralization 
the ve ted interest in the old system . 
Ma on says - the sense that even if some· 
thing doesn ' t quite work, it 's still safer 
to do things the way they 've always been 
done. In fact , Ma on agrees with that cau 
tion up to a point because , he say , the 
next trap is to go too far too fa t. "That' 
what is happening in the former Soviet 
Union- they've uprooted everything. 
probably too quickly in orne ar as ." 
The benefits al o are clear. " lany org.· 
nization tend to reduce the ir oYeralltO~ 
because the can eliminate divisiom. ( r 
levels of management, or handle tnt.lrt: 
tivity' ith less ," Mason says . "Thn .tl . l 
need to be innovativ · .. tlmost b) d ·ttnit 
These omp.mil's m.ll"e mbt.1k. ·:- . I ut 
the ' r~ ·ontinu.llh tn in~ t1l'\\ t \ · .1 
' c t on · b 1 .t rt nt t I H. 1 u · . ..,:- " • 
'.Irs, .1s ·nmputer compa-
tll ·~ l.1rgc .md small h.n-c com-
1 'It' I tn m.1ke their 1 roducts 
llH' • ptl\\ ·rful, and I ·ss e,' p ·nsive, 
ons .1bout micro ·hip design and 
11 ·r .lrithmetic n arty always in-
t • n<ltn • of David Matula. 
profe. sor of computer science 
ring ha made numerous con-
ti n in area such as floating-point 
hn tic, numeric data repre entation, 
tt way computers multiply, divide, 
fil re quare roots with such alterna-
d< L representation. Matula's achieve-
rs 1clude ix U.S. patents on arith-
>mputer chip design and over 30 
!d articles on computer arithmetic. 
crt its his opportunities for hardware 
entation to a willing corporate 
and a university that recogniz 
ecifi research need - re ·earch at the 
t of theorie for pecialized t<::ch-
logi ; - M actually i helping the 
1ity a well a it elf," Matula ~ay 
Cyri Corp rati n f Richardc..< n. 'J · ·xa . 
1g from Matula' ba~i r ·~ ·ar h in 
ric algorithm and math ·mau .tl 
) ri 
Jc'\,l ... 
ents <::mplo ·e~ hoping to ar\' · 
ich' in the rapid! ·xpancltng h ·lei of 
d comput ·r componentc., . 
)fporati< n tt!',k ·d MalUI.t 10 on-
It fo Ln elite team charged'' llh dnt: l-
fa ·t ·r, mor · advan · ·d <.·om1 uter 
ic pro ·~~ing unit than was av·ail-
the mas. market of bu-.tm·-.-. .tnd 
'ficc PCs. The l .,elopment t ·am 
xl several of Maw Ia ·.., h.t-.tc arith-
'=' rithms into th · harch' are hip. 
group also in luded Mathem:u-
ssor Warren Ferguson. who "-.ktll-
lsferred more omplc.· fun ·rion 
Jns such as those for logarithm 
Jnometric functions into hard-
D MATULA 
p 
' are-en ·odcd scqu nces of the newly 
designed basic arithmetic operations," 
Matula says. 
In a year and a half, the collaboration 
produced a chip that inclusuy rests con-
firmed far outpaced the arithmetic perfor-
mance of marketing giant Intel Corpora-
tion of Santa Clara, California. (Intel had 
produced the first industry-standard math 
co-processing unit in the early 1980s-
protecting its complex innovation with a 
patent.) The resulting arithmetic chip was 
faster and more efficient than previou ly 
imagined for the va t, low-co r per onal-
computing market, effectively tran form-
ing the marker. 
For Matula, it had been an opportunity 
to te r hi th orie regarding algorithm 
and computer mathematic . For yrLx, it 
meant 2- million in r ,. nue only one 
y ar aft r the introduction f the new 
Fa Math pr e . r- a figure that grew ro 
million the nexr year. "hich :.in • has 
more rhan tripled . 
IIi~ ·>.pen ·nee "irh ) rix ha' e .tdd ·d 
lO hi 0\\ n kno\\ kdge of lOrnputer -..~ ~-
t · m~ and the ''a\ the~ crun h number-. , 
,\hHulc~ .1~ ,1, "ell • .1 to th · re.tl-\\ orld 
knowledge of graduate tutknr-. tn ht-.. 
.dgorithm engine -ring .tnd comput or 
arithm ·ti · cl.t..,..,c.., I h • "ork (Wtth .) ri:--;) 
pro\'itkd a .,tal ·-ol-1h ·-an impktnl·ntatinn 
lab . h 't'.lll"t tht·~ .t .... h. ·d m · 1o dt' \ ·lop 
111.' \\' idl':t th:tt \\ nttld ht• tnll :d or:tlt\'t•ly 
a kant nl from p:q ., dt·..,igns to algo· 
rithm~ on sil ium:· 
\1on: r · t' ntl r. \1 ~ ttttl : t :tncl \1l ha' · 
·n cHtn!t•r ·d .uwtlwr sick dft c 1 from his 
tons tlting t' 1 ·ri n ·- th · pot nti:tl 
d. 
lechnalagy 
benefits d ~ riv ~d from intellectual property 
and patent laws . 
"Through my work with Cyrix, I've had 
to learn a lot about patents ," Matula says . 
"The law says you can patent a process, like 
a chemistry, for example. You also can 
patent a procedure, but not a law of nature 
like Einstein ' theory of relativity, E= mc2 . 
But in the case of a mathematical algo-
rithm it ' very hard to get a patent. It is 
challenging to teach the patent examiner 
a new procedure for computing a result in 
contra t to a non-patentable formula uch 
a quotient = dividend clivi or.·· Matula 
al o note that hi ervice to indu try ha 
pro id d him invaluable experience in 
hi urrent rol a a memb r f ' M · 
Int 11 ctual Pr p rty ommitte . "I am 
committ d t haYing chi c mmittee chart 
a path D r a furur ignificant s urce of 
'ni\er,' ity income through pat nt r yal-
ties ... h • say . . 
,\1arula. "ho joined :.M 1' : Sch ol of 
Engineering and PI lie I : ' ience in 1 ...., ' 
.t ... then ·hair or rhe ' c mputer: knee 
.tnd )J l' r.Hic n~ R ·:. · .~r ·h l ·partment. 
n: · '" ·cl .1 I .tch ·lor of: ·ien ·e Iegree in 
llr9 from \\ .t~hington L nh n~it~ in , t. 
lout~ lk !'l' ·el\l'd hb Ph .l .11 1h • L ni-
H r~m of C.tldorni.t-Bt:rh.l'lt·, in 196 ) .tnd 
rl'tllrnl' I 10 \\ .t .... htngt( n l nt\ er .... it\ 10 
ll'.tch ulmput<.·r "'' ' ·n T lit· ts .t toun ling 
<.cll!or of Random lructttrc>s and \/~o­
ntlml\ . . tnd r ·rt' tllh "t'~"' l'cl nn thl' t·dito-
rial I oard .... of lrrlll.\fiCI ions on (om pulers 
forth tn .... lttttt of l· k tn .tl .Ill I l· lt:<:-
1 ron• ..., I ngtt1 · ·r-.. (11.1 L) .tn I tht·.founw/ 
011 ( olllfJ111111g of tht· Opt·raltOth Jk-
~ ·:tr< h () i<.· ty . • 
•• 
BY JOHN P. CHURCHILL 
SMU RESEARCH • 9 
F rty million people, o ne-
, ixth of the . . populatio n, 
are e eluded fr m health 
care in urance. Ano the r 1 
millio n Americans are un-
derin ·ured . F r William F. 
Ma , the ary M. Maguir ' 
niver ' ity Pr fes or of Eth-
ic , the , ta tis ti s n >t onl 
r tlect a tl a\ ed m ·ri ·an 
h alth car · sy ·r ·m, but abo 
pre e nr an ethical p rob l ·m . 
"When \ve cxclud · p ·op l · from 
health care , the sutTer a triple dq ri -
ati n - the misery of ill n ·ss , the d ·s-
pcration of little<. r no tr ·atmcnt. and the 
cru el proof that they do not real!) bt:long to 
the commu nity," Ma · says . "' \\ e make them ..,tr<tng-
ec in the ir wn land ... 
La t ar, May served as a member of the \\ork (.roup on l:thlt.tl 
Foundati ns fo r the ' linton 'I;tsk For -c m attor1.1l llc.:alth .1r · 
R £ rm . H ha. written" id ·lyon h ·, lth ·arc.: ...... tn ohltg.Hton of 
ciery to its citiLcns, calling it a "fundamcnt.tl good ." Bccau ... c 
h alth car i , a fundamental good, he says . the Americans) stem 
mu t of£ r univer al access , be fair and just. t • t f go )d qualit) . 
and be re pon ive to choi •. "H althy hildrcn . th · pc )pi ··s 
health, and th r for h alth care, arc pan of a nati m ': c vcnant 
with it futu re." 
ni er ity-wid ndowed chair. al o ~ cu e 
on the thic of other field u h as bu ine ' , the 
mini try, th la\-v, and the a ademy. He ha taught 
HJ • 'j MU f< E'jf AR CH 
oil ge of Humaniti and 
cience and all pro~ sional chool , except 
for the chool of Engineering and pplied 
cience, where he ha occa ionally lectured. 
··corporate Ethic and ocial Re pon i-
bility," which May taught with other pro-
fe sor , discus ed the role of ethic in 
business. When the course was first 
Wllll~m m~~ 
BY K IM GUSTAFSON 
I t I':' I',' I' :•, ,' ' ( I I I 
o bu y striving for thc• .,•llllaq 
per onal goals that 
don' t think about their 
re pon ibility to the pub-
lic. Ye t their decisions as 
bu ·inc leaders have 
huge impact on our com-
mo n life." The important 
role of e thic in business 
fl} and the profe ional's 
A mo ral o ligati n to the commu· 1 
~- ni t ' ' ill be explo red in May 's 
• fourt h I ook, t ·ntatively titled The Be· »9 in 
() leaRu )red Ruler : The Public Obligation 
a ts. ~ of tbe Professional. 
._. \\ h ·n \11a ·am· to :M fro m George town 
l 111\er'>tl) ., Kcnn ·dy ln!, t itutc of Ethic in 1985, he had as 
publi'-hcd !be J>h) ' icicm · ,ol'en anL: Images of the Healer in 
H •clic:al Ubics 1n ·c th ·n , he ha. writte n cxten ively on medical 
cth1 .., and publt'>h ·d anoth ·r rela ted b k, The Patient's Ordeal. 
l nlikc oth · r boob that focu o n the eth ical qu andaries faced 
b) m ·dical profe ional , The Patient 's Ordeal focuses on prob-
1 ·m., onfronting patient and their familie . The Hastings Center 
R •port , c n'>id · r ·d the lead ing journal in medical ethics, has re· 
printed an e cerpt f thi book from a chapte r, "The Molested." 
The journal al recogn ized May when it a ked six leaders in 
bi medical ethic to ch o e an article that h ad the greatest per· 
, onal impact on th m ; two cho e an article that May had written. 
May· experti e has been utilized by SM both in and out of 
the cia room. For in tance May was a visible force on campus 
whe n the football program received the death penalty in 1986. 
He opened an M town meeting to discuss possibilities for 
tudent athletics and the niversity s moral obligations . At that 
time , May told a writer forD Magaz ine, "I have never seen a 
university go through as profound a soul-searching or a univer-
sity so de termined to write a new chapter in its history." 
May, an ordained Presbyterian minister and former chair of 
th e Program in the Study of Religion at Indiana University, also 
h as taught and written extensively on e thics in religion. His ar-
ticles discuss clergy e thics theological education, and theological 
perspectives o n med icine and o ther professional area . He also 
has served as preside nt of the American Academy of Religion and 
is a Fou nd ing Fellow of the Hastings Center, ' he r he lus co-
chaired its research group o n d eath and cl ing . • 
I 
I il I· :. ( r )fessors R.S. "Raj" Sohal an 1 illi.un '. Orr have di covered "h they b li ·veL a fundamental ·.n : )f aging in air-breathing or-
~nisn . Th ·ir di covery ultimately 
l~ lc i t increa ed longevity for 
" \X" a e confirmed the validity of 
tJ i i an underlying cause of 
· iohal says . 
Soh : s and Orr 's findings , based 
e I riments with genetically engi-
ruit flies , appeared in February 
i Science magazine, a weekly 
rt iew journal publi hed by the 
1. Association for the Ad ance-
h 
be 1 funded by nearly 2 milli n in 
ts om the ational In titute of 
alth National In titute o n ging. 
This 1eory of aging, fir t pro po cd in 
, 56,: gge t that w he n xygc n ic., u ·d 
cell it produce harmful free radica l 
. rgani m , fro m th ~ . ma ll ·c.,t in-
tj human., pos ·ss d ·f ·nc.,ec., knew .. n 
anti cidant · th at prot· t th ·m ag;un..,t 
ical tre . o curs wh ·n th ·r · ar · 
re 1 Jical than antio idanh 
1e ry aL o sugge c.,t ~ th at the nor-
le, L of antioxidants in c ·lie., ,.., not 
n y antioxidants and som ·wn ·s 
e 1 ·eparabl · lamag · t <. ·II" I h · 
c and und ·r uts th e o rg.Lnt"m 
and vitalit . Although tht.., th l'ory 
ause of aging has had strong tn -
Jpeal, until now it Ia ked sub-
evidence to support it 
and Orr, fa ulry m ·mbers in the 
tent of Biological Sciences in 
College of llumanities and Sci-
ave focused their attention on the 
upero ide dismutasc and cata-
I~ 1H~ fR~I1 f1I 
B y GARY SHULTZ 
la e . The e are the t\vo anti xidanr. that 
erve a air-breathing rganisms · primary 
dd · n ~ again t fret: radi ·ab . and there-
fore . aging. 
The t\\ o ' ll/~ me.., '' ork tog ·tber ro 
br ·ak de)\\ n th · rad1<. .ll" tnto ".uer .1nd 
o 'gen, thu.., r ·du ing th1.· potl·nu.ll for 
<.ell darnag · \\ tlh nwr · o f the t\\ o .tnti-
o 1dant ·nzy llH: '> the <. ell "deC ·n l ' 111 -
Crl'as · ~tga i n I thl' awng pr<lll' '> 
'' \\ ' · in r ·.hl'd thc· fru it flit'> d ·I ·n-.t.· 
mnhan i m h} 111 n c.t-.ulg thc·u pro lu -
tion ol sup ·rox id · d1-.mut :ts · and t :lt:t · 
Ia ·." rr -.ay -. . " I his W!ls :u. h i ' H ' d hy 
introdut ing ' :"<.tr:l copit•.., of th . .., • g · n •s 
imo ·mhf)os h ~ m i< nllnjt•ttl o n \\ IH'n 
\\ · ·ngitH: ·r ·d fl i · s tha t pro dllll'cl t ' tr~ t 
amoltnts o f only on · ol th • t.•nzym •s , it 
had no ·lk <. t on th ·i r lilt· span . But flit's 
that pro lu ·d c: xtr :t .tmounts of both 
·nz) nH· s liv ·d IJW· third lc ngt'r.' 
'llw fruit fl y li\ · an :1\ · r.tgl ' of '1 1 dap; . 
hut <.:tn "\In n•t.• as long a .... I da s . 'J h · 
life "pan of fruit fli · g ·n · tkally ·ngi· 
n n·rc•d hy < )rr and oh ~tl :t\ ·ragl' I .... 5 
d ays . and som • [r ,·t.·d ,ts long as l 5 days. 
'I hl' IIi ·s not ll1 1\' liv<.' I longl'r. hut thl'y 
" e rl' in b ·tt l'f pin t<..d londition and 
ret. ine J th c.:: ir ' 'igc r Jongl' r. th l' r ·-
scar her '-J) 
RAJ ~~HA1 
"The anti-oxidan t defenses work 
the arne way in all air-breathing 
sp ecies , so it is reasonable to ex-
pect th at a s imilar approach in 
mammals would have a similar re-
sult " Sohal says. "However, this 
genetic engineering procedure will 
o n ly benefit the unborn. It cannot 
be performed on animal that are 
alread alive. becau e it involve 
the add ition of gene d uring the 
early embryonic period ... 
Th lo ng-term implication of th e 
re arch include the p ibility of 
producing liv stock and pet tha t 
would liYe 1 nger. The re. earcher · 
rule ut u , ing their finding t in-
crease longe,·iry in humans becau. e of 
ethical onsiderations and cu rr 'nt limita-
tion~ in gen ' tic engineering. 
:ohal has been a m •mbcr or the s 1l' 
b1oln!-,~ Lt 'Uity ~ince 1 t 6c .1nd abo has 
l · •n a senior gut:st !-Cit:ntist '' ith the In-
mute of Ph\ -., tologtC.Il ' hemistf) at the 
l nl\ t.T~H\ ol I u ..,~ddorf .tn I .1 \ t!- iting 
prorc ... .... or Ill th . I ·p.tnnwnt or P.u holog: 
at i.Jnl-..ol 1ng l n1 ' ·rslt\ 
13 ·ton: JOin1ng tlw . \ tl !.1 ult \ in 19H6. 
< rr r · ' I\ d .1 po .... t-do ·tor.tl f"t: lhm ~ hrp 
from th · \m -r1 .tn .111 Tr , o 1 ·t, 
and .1 .tt1on.tl R ·-
.... ~. · .tnh 
A\\ .trd for .t 
fo 1 r-yl::lr 
.s tud y :tl 
I Jar'\':ud 
l nn t' r"it y. • 
RVING THE REGULATO 
Sixty-five year. after th • hi'>tori rock nurket ra h that ·t off th rear eprc~~ion, trad · in c ·unttc'> uth .• .., ..,totk and b nd. i. hcalthi ·r than ever 111 the t rlltcd t.Lt . .., 
Forrune are mad · and lo~t b) imc..,tc r'> e\l·f\ dav. but mcr.dl 
the ' .. capital market~ arc belie\ ed to be.: the ..,,tf · t tn the "orld , 
largely becau:e of r ·gul.ltOf) Ja,,.., cn.tetcd dunng the I cpr . .., ton , 
. ay :\larc I. ' t in erg. Rupert .tnd Lillian H.tdfo rd Prot· or o f 
Law at ~~ ·. 
For thi r a. n . foreign companic~ .lf<.: tn ·re.t..,ingh tnt -r · ted 
in offering their ·e uri tic~ f )r ~al · in thl' L nttcd . tate .• tnd mhcr 
nati n tf)·ing to · tabli~h .tpit.l m.lfkct~ ~cl'k gutd ancc from 
Am rican . e uri tie la" expert~ ~u h a~ ."tc111b -rg 
' teinber . " ·h jo ined ' \t in 1 t~9. ha~ tra' ·It:c.l '' o rld" tdl' tn 
the pa t ev ral y ars to ~hare hi. experri · "ith la,,ycr . b .tnkcr.., , 
regular r.. rudent: , and s ·h o lar. . H e re enrl~ . po k · to a gr )Up 
of int rnationalla\\ :er at the lnt rnatio nal De,· · lo pment L '' 
In tirute in Rome about internati nal ·e uritie. law~ . Previo u 
lecture took him to th ni\· r ity o f Kon tanz in 1ermany: the 
Cni,·er ity of ydney and Cniver · iry of \1e lb urne in u tra lia: 
Victoria Cniver iry in . re"· Z aland : H ng K ng P lytechni Lni-
ver ity; and an interna tio nal ta.-xation in tirute in Taipei. Taiwan . 
"Even countrie that o n would think " ·ould n t ha,- capital 
market are intere ted in d velo ping them,'' t inberg ay . 
And with the growing empha i on creating a tru global 
eco n o my. bu ine e are intere ted in rai ing capital both in ide 
and out ide the bo rder of their home counrrie . 
.. If you can inte re t individual from one part of the world in 
p rovid ing capital to indu trie in another part of the world. you 're 
going to en able tho e co mpanie a well a the affected countrie 
and econ o m ie to grow,.. te inberg ay . 
\X'hen th is typ e of activity flouri he . it could contribute to a 
better quality of life in unde rdeveloped nation , he a s . 
The key. of cour e . is ensuring that the tocks and bond being 
bought and old have merit and the p o tential for fraud is minimized . 
. S. ecuritie laws are con side red the mo t tringent in the 
world , but also the most fair, ay te inberg, w ho w as a lawyer for 
MAR K I . ST E I 
1/ • ':.A J P. Ak H 
by Kara Kunkel 
the l ccunue .tnd E change ommi i n ( EC) from 19"7 . 
I hl' E t .m tndc.:pendcnr ag ~n .' of rhe 
'' .1 trc•llcd tn 19.:),. to prot' ·r inn:sror · in ecuriti 
dt do..,urc-. ol thc ..,tructur' of )mp. ni ~ and regi tration of 
..,to k .tnd bon I tlut arc publici) traded. The EC hear com-
platnt.., . tntu.tt · tm c rtgati m . o'er~ e brokerage firm , and~ 
broad pO\\ ·r to pcn.tlt/ · fraud . 
·· the d ·grc ·of prot · tton io, ">ignificanr, but critic might a k 
"h ·th ·r tt • at ll.., maximum ,.. t ·in berg ay . 
o m · regulatto n toda) are le tringenr than tho e of 10 to 2 
'c.tr ago becau e th · gm ·rnment wanted to make it easier for 
null bu..,inc '>C to rat · capital. Thi philo ophy ha created 
..,o rne rl'duction in regulation that might decrea e protection for 
imc to r . 
\nd hanging the regulati n i ad licate balancing act, 
b · rg a) . .. redu rion in r gulation may make it more difficult 
to dere r fraud . a ing the rule can make it ea ier for compani . 
r rai e apiral. bur ufficient protection must remain in place 
ro maintain inYe tor · confidence." 
In additi n ro teaching in the areas of corporate and securitie· 
law at \1C. teinberg i the author of nine books and textbooks 
and approximately 100 cholarly article . 
Hi books include ecurities Regulation: Liabilities and Rem· 
edies: Corporate and ecurities Malpractice; and Securities Pra( 
tice: Federal and tate Enforcement. He is editor-in-chief of The 
ecurities Regulation Law journal and a member of ad i ory 
board to other journal uch a The journal of Corporation Lau 
The International Lawyer, and The Delaware journal of Corpo-
rate Law. He al o i an ad i er to the Mead Data Central Lexi. 
Federal ecuritie Law Library. • 
h S.tll.lra lks ·n is th • hott ·sr and 
tri ·st { l.tn; on rh • planet, and 
y 't ar ·haeologist Fred Wendorf 
rned to it like a homing pigeon for 
~or an .30 ars to eek 20th-century 
w •r t ancient questions . Wendorf, 
mn-Morrison Professor of Prehis-
ir )edman College of Humanities 
'< ·nee , explores the lives and cul-
re c people living thousands of years 
in rid Northeast Africa. At 70, he 
u g what he calls the "stones and 
es iide of archaeology. 
For s findings and continuing research 
d< f was elected in 1987 to the pre -
\Tational Academy of Science . In 
3 1 served as honorary chair of the 
nfer 1.ce, "Thirty Years of International 
ltion on the Geology of Egypt and 
Sciences: An International on-
rene on the Studies and Achievement 
Ge ;cience in Egypt," organized b 
Gt logical Survey of Egypt Mini try of 
trolc tm and Mineral R ourcc . 
1. on a Ph.D. at Harvard ni er~il . 
en ~ wa a ked t dire t a alvage 
at logy project along a pip ·lin · in 
aeol gi t re cue antiquiti . ., from ar ·as 
at m r be destroyed.) ( (j<, \-\Ofk b ·cam · 
em< tel forth" nati nal program or 
alvage archaeology. l.ar ·r, he 
Heel in th ~ dis o et and '\. a' .t-
he "Midland Man" in 'J(.·x<l .'o , gen-
garded as th ~ >IdeM human rL·-
the N ·w World. In thl" mcd-19'1lh , 
f directed the excavation of Fort 
t, which be arne SML 's n:s ·.tr ·h 
tear Tao , a. w ·II as Pot Cr · ·k 
located on th • fort's propc:rT) . 
sociation with gypt began in 
hen he was named dire.: tor of the 
_d Prehistoric Expedition. Wendorf 
:d the expedition to . ah·age 
artifacts from itc that w uld be 
·d after the building of the e'" 
m and the flooding of Lake as. er 
FRED WENDORF 
h · · n ·orhid ·r ·d an .tr ha ·ologi t al h :1 ·k-
watt'r. 'J'od:ty, h t' o ntiiHI ·-. to "l' rH' :t 
th · lirL· ' tor o( th • ·:xr d i tion . wh it h is 
jninliy spnn-,orl· d h y ~11 , th · l'ol i 'h 
\ .td ·m~ of 1 ·n · . and 1 h · < 11.: ologtc ll 
"un ·y of l:g) pt. 
\\endorC and hi' re,ean:h t ·am acT 
curn:ntly · ·avating stCHll'-hll ·d mounds 
111 e.1rch of human Iuria!-. at a 6 ,500-
ycar-old .,ltl' in the ·astern ahara to 
dcterm1n · how complex societies I ·gan 
and levclopcd in th1., arid r ·gion. J I · abo 
L planning t< -.ubmit a proposal ro the 
Egyptian gm·ernment t >begin e cavation 
and alYage operation in the inai. 
where the g Yernment plan., to clear 
450 ,000 acres of Land for farming and 
residential u es. 
Wendorf also is completing a book about 
a major find in 1992 - the di covery of 
precursors to African agriculture in an 
8 ,000-year-old settlement near Abu Simbel 
in southernmost Egypt. About 40 varieties 
of fruits nut tuber and seeds includ-
ing orghum and millet, were recovered 
from house and torage pit in one of 
the drie t ar a of the ahara De err. 
The find i ignificant becau e of the 
ariety of food gath r d and tored ar the 
ettlement. Wi ndorf ay . Thi rype of 
activity i imilar to that exhibited by other 
o i ti _ on the verg of making th tran-
- irion from a hunter-garb rer to an agri-
cultural . oci · t)~ Particularly imp rtant i -
the dis overy f , orghum seed . . Although 
the seeds ar m r hologi ·ally wild, an 
examinati m of their lipids through infra-
red ~I ·ctro:--copi anal) sis rc:\ eal ·d they 
rc:semlle dome:. ti '<lted \'aric:ri ·s . 
" It m ;n be tlut" · h;.nc: !oun I the: fi.rsr 
'>tl'p:-- to\\ .trd dorn ·:--tic.nion of Afri ·an 
1 l.tnt:o- ... \\ L'ndorf :-- .1) s . E' ide: nee .tt the: site 
·nul I r ·lute th · I clic:f th.u agricultural 
m ·th< d-, "LT · tntroduc ·d to Afri · .1 from 
c:l-, '" h 'IT .tnd ttHII .IlL''> th.H -,orghum 
m.n h.tH' he: ·n doll'll''>tlcttL' d '1 ,000' ·.tr:--
l ' ,trltc:r t h.tn ong1n.tll) I ·ltn c:d , hl' .1 Ids 
lh. for · !Ill' dt'><:O\ t·n , thl' ·.trll ·-,t ., t I ·n T 
of lomt' '>ltt .tt ·d ... orghum 111 \fnr.t '' .ts 
onh tooo H ·.u·-, old 
In .tclcl1t1on to ht.., fu: ld \\ork , \\c:ndorf':--
-.cholarl y a c h1t\lm1.·nt., tn ludl.' thl' puhlc-
C':ttion or lll<lr . th.tn 100 .11'(1 1<:-, .tnd 10 
book" IIi~ 1.1! t I l)ok I'> l •g) 'fJt J)urillf!, the 
I mt l11t 'l'(!,la wl !/}(' Hidrllc• l'al<'olitbic 
of !Iii' lmjau •1 a11ri!Ur \abara Fast (Pk-
rwm Pr · s~. IC)C)"',) , "hi h h · Uhllllhor ·d 
"ith HomaLrld htld of th · Poltsh ctd-
l'll1Y of ll'n · ·sand Ang ·Ia Uos ·,a 
orm ·r \1l anthropologtsL no\ at Ohro 
t.tt · lJ nl\ ·rsity. 
\'a:'en<iorf consi I rs Lh ·dig;; valuabl · for 
their ontnbutions to ar ·ha ·ology and for 
the ·xpcn ·nces he can bring back to the 
clas room to show stud •nts the practical 
applications of their cour~c readings. "By 
being active rc earchers we sta on top of 
our profe.,~ion.'' • 




T he Doctor of Philosophy degree is offered by 
the departments of Anthropology, Biological 
Sciences, Economics, Geological Sciences, 
Mathematics, Physics, Psychology, and Stati s 
tical Science in Dedman College of Humaniti es 
and Sciences; Computer Science and Engineer 
ing, Electrical Engineering, and Me chanica l 
Engineering in the School of Enginee ring a nd 
Applied Science; and the Gradu ate Progra m 
of Religious Studies. 
Following are excerpts from resea rch co n 
ducted by 17 graduate stud e nts durin g 
1993-94 at SMU. 
Alireza Abaye, El ectri al Enginecnng. Ph D. ~Ill ­
dent ad,·iscd by ~:. o iatc Prof · ~:.or Aliret .t 
Kho tanzad , is wo rking o n the db:.ertatio n "Fkc-
triciry ·age Foreca!>ting b) Amli ci.tl e ur.tl 
e rwo rk · ... Fo reca t f future el ectric if) u:- .1gL' 
by an e le tric utili() ha a ~igntf1 ·ant impac t o n 
the e fficiency o f tha t ll(ilit) ·s o pera tio n . ccu-
rate foreca ·r with lead tim e rang ing fro m 
o n hour to evera l day po t ' ntia lly ca n s:n e 
tho u and o f do llar fo r a utili()' thro ug h nu-
merou me thod . including reduced ge ne rato r 
tart-up a nd pinning re e rTes . 
In thi re earch uppo n ed by th e Electric 
Power Research In titute (E PRI), a nove l fo re-
ca te r ba ed o n a rtificial neural ne two rk ( 1 ) 
techno logy ha been de e lo p ed . An a ttractive 
pro p e rty o f an is its functio n-e tjmatio n 
capability tha t e nables it to m o de l complex 
fu nctions through a p roce s of learning from ex-
am ple , called training. Thi pro perty i u e el ro 
model complex rela tio nships tha t exis t between 
furure dem ands and cl imatic facto rs such as 
temperature and humid ity as well as th e previ-
om trend of demand. The develop ed forecaste r 
has been implemented at more than 20 elec tric 
utilities nationwide . It has pe rformed extraor-
dinarily well with average e rro rs o f aro und 2 
perc.ent for one-day-ahead and below 3 p ercent 
for two-to-five-day-ahead pred ictions. With EPRI's 
supp()rt, thJs forecaster soon wi ll be develop ed 
Jntl1 a proclucuon-gracle commercial produ ct. 
Brian Bachmann, Ch<'mJstry, supervised by Asso-
c i~t · Pn,f(·sc,(,r Jqhn H11 ynak recent ly com-
fWtNf ;1g~Jns1 gr;1dW1te and dunoral st ud e nts 
in a regional come r held in Fort Worth by the 
American Chemical ociety. He won econd 
place for hi re earch project, whi h examine 
the many way bacrcria can become re i tam 
to amibiorics Probably the mo t imporranr 
wa} i rhe production of enzyme~ that inrer-
cept and destn>) the anubtortc bd rc •t can do 
it'> job . 'I hc..,c enz} mes . oil cUI\ d) kno\\ n a . 
b-lactama"c". clt.:J.\ c th · c.arbon-nirrogcn bond 
1n th · b -la ·tam nng present 111 antlbtortc.., . uch 
a., penJ<.JIIIns u:ph.tt .• ..,ponn.., , monolauam-. . 
and carbanpt·ncms < >nu: the b-lactam nng 1s 
opL·ned , th · anllbJottc h no long ·r eff ·ctiH· . 
'J'he ..,tratcg' I'> tn prodlH:t: compound.., that tn-
:tlll\ ,lt · till' cnt:} mt·.., Uth {Otnp ) lllld.., ,lfl' 
h. no'' n ,..., b -l.t ·ta m a ... ~,· Inhibitor.., 
Dr 13uynak tonu: •H·d o f ll1{orporat ing an 
allcnc IIllO a h-lac ta m w pro du ct.: .tn erv~ m · 
mhthttor T h ., th e n "}' IHht·..,Jtt·d th1.., IlL' \\ tl .t..,.., 
o f tnh dlllo r.., "hI( h th ey .til t hc ~-\ tl1\ I idt.:nL· 
ce ph c m.., 1\.u) t· ti · ., -: tlu.ll inn o f th · ;.;t· n Hn-
po untf.., r ·H·. tJ.., th.t t -.o rn e arL· mo r · p<Hl'nt than 
., ., -raJ tl) llltl1e rc la l mh1h11 o rs I h"' re.., ·ar ·h 
demand-, .1 nu-,t t· n o f S\ ntiH·tt t o rg.tnJL Lhcrn-
l'>tn . 1d ·nttfl t.\11 0 11 tcd1 n1qu . .., , .tnd h.n <m ledg · 
o f prmctn '>llL' I1 t L' .tn d t' IV\ me k1n ·tJ <. s 
Steven D. Balsley, (d:o lowul u en <: • ts a te a h-
m g :t--s!'>t,tnt and .tn .t'>..,o Ci a t · rc ca r ht.:r fo r 
• \ll ·.,.'talk 1-,mo pc L.tbo ratOf) lit.: ha -. t.:\-
eral publi catio ns co h1s c rcd1t lie pro ' ide-. th e 
fo ll o wing account o f h"' d1:-sena ri o n rc:.carch : 
" In the geolog1 a l pa t . la rge . lo ng-li,·ed n-
tincnraJ vo lcani c cente r. comm o nly ge nerated 
ca raclysmi ruptio n. (> 101 km\ '-l00x greater 
Professor of Mechanical Engineering Paul Packman 
shows students how to apply theories on dynam1cs 
and control in the laboriltory. 
uch large eruption p reserve the ms;tarttaw.151 
characteri tic of cru tal magma cha 
110\vev r, ·mall- cale, po t-cataclysmic 
( < 102 km ~) ften record magmatic evol 
mean::. of under tanding rare of magmatic 
cYolution and suppl . Do post-cataclysmic 
eruprions refle r the continued evolution ofa 
~mgl •. large cru ·ral magma chamber that is 
tapped b) multiple vent , or new pul es of 
magma emplaced into ·eparare, discrete cham. 
ber;.;' \ '>equence >f small-volume (25-50 km3: 
> I OCh \1ount St. I lclen ·), po t-cataclysmic 
'olcantc deposit:. that erupted 29 million years 
ago 1n the San juan Mountain in sou theastern 
Colorado ·ontain:. ..,trongly heterogeneous, 
qu ·nth ·d magma compo:,ition that can have 
o ngu1 :tt ·d only from multiple, independent 
m,tgma chamb ·r<, . From the e new data, ern-
placement . differentiation , and cry tallization 
of magma bodie:, occur in the upper crust over 
rapid geologic time cale (1 ,000-10,000 years) . 
·1 he'><.: result'> ha e implications for volcanic 
ha~.:ard a-,~e'> ment in large , active volcanic 
center'> :,uch a Yellow tone ational Park 
( L nited , ratt ) , Taupo ( ew Zealand), and the -en 
Phkgrean Field (Italy) ." 
Sarmila Basu, Economic , who joined the Ph.D 
program in 1992 , primarily conducts research 
in macroeconomic and international eco-
nomic nder As i rant Professor athan S. 
Balke he i working on a dissertation on the 
cau e and nature of international bu iness 
cycles . The Department of Economics recenth 
awarded Ba u the Summerfield G. Roberts 
Foundation Di serration Fellowship to help 
support her research . 
The first part of Basu 's dissertation investi-
gates the role of home production in explainin~ 
cyclical flucruations of aggregate consumprion 
national income, and trade balances in the 
member countries of the Organization for ECl 
nomic Cooperation and Development (OECD) 
According to Basu , "The part played by non· 
market household production was largch 
ignored in the standard business cy ·lc tntltkl 
The term hou ehold produ tion refers to \Hl 
we do at home, like child care. mn" ing tiH 
lawn, etc . Though for the most p.tn th 'M' .1 
not included in the accounting nl t;nl~' .t· 
tional Product((; P) , tht'\ .ItT h' t\\l mt 11\ 
unimt ort.tnt. Arrnrding to tlw lit' ilt •.tn ltn 
llsc S\tl'\'l' \ , ,1\ ' l.l'l' 1\1,\ITil' d t\llll It' '-"' th 
rin 
t ·rr ·nt ut llwir di!->t' t"l'· 
t tl\\ · '' 1'rktng tnr ".tgt·~ tn the m .trkt•t 
t\ I ~ p ·r ' l ' tH un non-" .tgl' household 
t\'ll .. B.lMt 1 l.tns 10 e amine how 
'ld pw lu •tion .tff ·ts th · bus iness 
ll'tuattons . 
ln t • ~econd part, Ba u i , tud ing the role 
,f n ra le t goods in e plaining busine 
., d -. 1 .tn open e onom . "Traditionally the 
ction industry, utilities e tc., a re consid-
be part of the non-trade d sector. The 
fluctuations affect traded and non-
se ctors differently. Also for 
, cyclical fluctuation ge t propa-
om one country to another very 
When actual cyclical fluctuation in 
have 
nd ross-country correlation o f consump-
o n i~ )Wand that of output i high . Th e ex-
ring odels fail to capture thi be h avior of 
tpu tnd consumption." Ba u wan ts to d i -
hether including no n-trad ed good ex-
lelps to solve this proble m . 
Yuan ong Chen, Compute r cie n ce and Engi-
who in 1993 earned hi Ph .D. u nder 
::: tion of As ociate Pro fe or Murat \11 . 
a po t-doctora l fe llow at :\.1 . I I i re-
'ltere ts include o ftwar • metnc .,, oft-
I JSe, u er inte rface, a nd oftv are engJ-
In a di e rtatio n titled "A Quantttatn <.: 
! Reu e Framework," hen U'><:d an 
ic approach to tud) th · n:uur ·of :-.oft-
r ·tric . Ba. c d o n thh ax1omatit frame-
! exte nded th e tudy to th · J'>'>ll . ., 1n 
e IEEE confe r ·n ·~ and other JOurnals . 
o n e pto, from 1lw lr.tdi-
'rogramming b e ampk" 111 .t rt tf tr 1al 
nee and "compo nent-bJo,ed reus·" .tnd 
IX ent compo~ition from '> o ft,, .t r · ·ngi-
It i cxpe ted that hts re.,ult.., ''til h · 
Jracticc for the development of tm t-
and reliable ~oftwarc Che n ha:-. 
I seven te hnical paper~ and thr ·c 
Is . One of the propo~ab . ":\ kM Data 
euse Approach for Software Dcn~ lop­
as been accepted b · the l".S Army 
re the automatic reuse of components 
Jan,•rnu•n Hansen, Psychology, received her 
tsychology from MU in 1989. he 
:rsonnel Decisions Inc., where she 
1er knowledge of psychology to the 
SMU offers Master's and Ph.D. degrees m anthropology with specialties in archaeology, ethnology, and 
medical anthropology. In the laboratory, Professor of Anthropology Ron Wetherington points out aspects of 
evolutionary theories. 
bu ine . world . In 1992 he returned w ' ~1L 
to pur ue a Ph .D. in xperimenral so ial psy-
cholog) ller re carch invoh e. nom erbal ·o r-
relate >f leader h1p ernt:rgcncc 1n o,mall 
groupo, !fan en reported on o,ome of ht:r col-
labora(ln: "ork on nom t•rbal belu' 10r .11 th · 
199 1 mc.:et1ng o the \\1d'' ·o,tern P'>Hholog~ul 
As.,ocJarion in Chictgc and .11 tht· Je\.,t'> (on-
ft:r ·nee on o 1al p..,~ cholog] in Ll P.to,o \ re-
port of th1 '' ork tn-authon·d \\ 1th \o,,o J.l!t: 
l'rnft·., or l>1.tr1l lk rn .tnd gr.tdu.ttt '>lucknl., 
.Jo \1 '1t' r and _lultt l't'>lt'r nf llh' P") t hnlng' 
lkpartmt·nt , wdl .tpp ·.tr 1n :tr1 llfUII11Jng 1"-ll · 
of 1h • !ow11al of \r1111 •rhal Ut•lwttm: 
RoseJont s, \nthrnpnlng~ . \\l' IH to 1. lutt!t, :t 
-,null 1'>l.1nd tn thl' <':t .,tcrn <anti ·.tn , 111 I') < 
tot onduc 1 rt' '>t'.tn h on gt•ntkr .tnd '>C u.t111~ 
lor lwr doc tnr.u ·. stw rt c ot1111'> p.trt of lwr 
n.pt·n ' IH •• 
" \,I '>t' ltlt-d tlllo 1h • rh~ thm of l"l.tnd Ilk, I 
t.tnw ltl<t• ,til m ·ml ·r of t. Lut1 :tn .,, tIt t~ 111 
h;n · .tn :t'-< rib ·d .tnd .,o 1.tll~ ,,Ill< 1 llliH. cl Jckn -
li ty. In th · 'dl:tf.W "h ·r · I ln•t·d , I I ·c .trn · 
kncm n :I'• 'un 'tt '"adaml' ' nr ' th · ltttlt "om.111 .' 
\ lthnugh I \\'!I'> told th.ll I \\':1'> ' littk woman ' 
h · .tll ' t' rll) ' br 'a'>t '>O 'mall ,' ' Inti· \\oman ' 
\\J '> .tttually :t ·uphcmtsm fore pr .,,tng my 
pcrn·1' e I snc1al and r ·prnduul\· · '> tatu . B ·-
au c..· I d 1d not h:tH' any biolc gica l thildren , a 
d eviant role for wome n , bu t h • au ..,e I wa.., 
legallv marrted. an indi a tor o high s ta tus, 
the ambiguo u., utle f ' litt le woman ' was be-
~rowed upo n me. 
" F >llo'' ing this I ·ad. 1 dis ·m·ered that t. 
Lu ian. routinely c::negoriLe individuals by col-
kctl\ d) a~~e~~ing their perceh ·d :ocia l. eco-
nomi . ~cxual. .tnd reproducri'c roles . They 
relegate men .tnd ' ' omen to ~u h categoric~ 
I ecau. e of their undcrMJncltng of the " ays in 
"htch g ·nd ·r role ., .tn I rclat1nn~ arc Intended 
to tr.tn-,ptrt• I kt ·ro .. l' \. U.tl r ·l.tuorb .trc predi-
l.llt'd on pre, cnpt'> of gender tntt'fdl'pl'n-
dent' \ h'n .tnd "om.tn gen ·r.u · .tnd ~ ·cure 
nonomtt rt·.,our t' '> lhn,ugh eath otlwr b \ 
forming .tnd '>ll'>t.llnJng '>e'-u.tl .tnd reprndut-
lh c..· :tlliant . ., I he rt''>t'.tr h that I umdu tl'd 
dlu:-.tr.llt.., hn'' tritttal I! I'> that rc..·-, '.trtht·r., 
t' '>t.thli-,h :t c..ultttr.llly rel.tl l\l'>tlt unckro, t.tndtng 
of n.; and .., ' "\u : tlit~ . nn · " 1th111 tlw uuHc..· t 
of lht' j.:t' lldlr .,,.,, ·m 
" ll:t\ 111g r ·c..c..·nth c..omplc..·tcd nw Ph I), I pla n 
tn uw IIH' d.ll:t .tnd tn:-.if.(hto, I g.u n ·d 1r1 ...,, 
lutt!l tn promntt' :t .... cholar.,htp th .l! I'> not o nly 
tngni/:tllt of \\Ollln1 , hut also sc..· n :-. tti H' to c.. ul · 
tural dh l'r.,it)'. 'uch :11\ .tpproach ' ' ill po '>ttl\ ·I 
.tiH·r r '"l·art It on a wide..· a rray o f :-.e . u ;tl t'>'>llt' '> , 
inc.. hading I II V/,\ IJ )S ," 
Klr1nJitKaur, Biologil'a l ...,u u 1tt: '> , c..· nt cred the 
Ph .D. program in 19H7 after earn ing a B d ·-
gr · · 1n b tology fro m Bl a<.: kburn Co llt:g ·and an 
M .. ckgr ·e in hioch e m b try from th · l, n1versity 
o f ·n tu t k~ . Sh · was an a uthor o n e ight article:-. 
pu b li.'ihcd in a arie l of journals. Kaur, who 
earne d h e r Ph .D. in May J99'f , is continuing 
he r research o n cellular signaling in the uni-
cellula r a lgae. Chlam damonas, as a post-doc-
tora l fellow at the Univc~ity of kxas outh-
\\'estcrn Me dical chool. ~ 
SMU RESEARCH • 1 S 
Kaur' · dissertation c ·amincd the mechanism · 
by which the pathogenic protozoan, Trypano-
soma brucei, regulates it compte life cycle. 
She te ·ted the h pothesis that calcium ignals 
'"ere utilized by T. brucei to coordinate life 
cycle event by demonstrating that trypano-
some· contain proteins that are capable of 
changing their activity in response to calcium. 
Calmodulin is a calcium-binding protein that 
regulate a wide range of cellular acti itic~ in 
mammalian cells . Kaur us ·d a combination of 
anion e change and affinity chromawgraph to 
purify a ub ·et of calmodulin-binding protein'> 
( aMBPs) from T. brucei. Mono ·tonal amibod-
ie · were rai ·ed again!'>t the omplement of 
CaMBPs, and a h bridoma '"a!'> obtained th;ll 
recognized a '53 kDa ' aMBI~ lmmunoblot'> 
were u ·ed to verify that the '53 kl a protein tn-
teractcd' ith ca lmodulin in a calctum-!'>en'>ttn 
manner. The antibodic!'> "ere U!'> ·d lO :-creen 
a cO A library ofT. brucei , and a cD \ ".t:-
obtained rh·tt encoded a protein" ith 8 I per-
cent identity to elongation factor- I alpha ( EF-1 
alpha) . Ch micall) dcrivatit:cd calmodulin" .t:-
used to demonstrate that EF-1 alpha from the 
mammalian ho ·t ab bound to calmodulm . 
Kaur ' re earch ha. broad impact b 'GtU:>l' '>he 
is the fir t person to prepare mono lon.tl ann-
bodie again t EF-1 alpha, and this r •agent L 
proving useful to a number c flab ratori ' !'> . Kaur 
al o i the fir t re earcher to demonstrate a di-
rect interaction between calmodulin and com-
ponent of the protein nthe is machinery. 
Melanie McGarrahan, Engli h, plan to enter a 
Ph.D. program in Engli h when he complete 
requirement for the M.A. An honor graduate 
of Baylor niver ity with a major in foreign 
service, McGarrahan worked a a legal a i tant 
In hP Electrical Engineering laboratory, a student 
w,Ps iln ultrilsonic bonder to attach w1res, smaller 
in drflmP r than <~ hil ir, to contact pads on an 
rn P JrittPd c1r tJ it (I ) hip for char¥tE>rization 
t I I I I I t 
Graduat students in th radio/ t levision program 
become familiar with th many facets of field 
production and pos ·production in a laboratory in 
the C nrer for Communic tion Arts. 
and ofhlt.: m.tn.tp. ·r for .t Dall.l'> .tttornq h ·-
lore dcudu1p. to pllf'>lll" a ctreer 111 te.t h1np. 
l: ngll'>h .tt thL· Loll ·p.e I "\'· I \1l .., 'vla'>tt-r ' '> 
program 111 Enp.ll'>h prm 1d . ., '>tud ·nt'> .,ud1 a'> 
\lc(; ,trrah.tn "nh an opponunll) to t:nhanc.:c 
thc1r .tcad ·m1c pr ·p.trauon .tnd c.:n:d ·nuah for 
admi'>!-.IOn to .1 nauonall) rnognl/ ·d Ph () 
program . \lc(,arrahan ha'> '>l:f\ cd a'> c:dnorial 
as!-.btant to A~!->o ·i.tte Profc!'>sor Bonn1 · \\'heeler, 
editOr of 71;ejourna/ of Artburian Inletpreta-
tion . :-a T·a hing Fellow, ~cGarrahan will 
teach one ~e tion of compo iti n each eme -
t r, a. well a, add to the interpretation of 
Arthurian material in her .\1a ter ' the i . 
James McMillin, Hi tory. a econd-year graduate 
tudent under the direction of Profe or David 
Weber, i re earching the late 19th- and early 
20th-century Borderland and Mexico. Hi 
the i explore the changing relation hip of 
American Methodist missionaries and the peo-
ple of Mexico . pecifically, he examine the 
missionaries ' views of the Mexican people. For 
the period 1830-1860, McMillin has determined 
that the missionaries held the same ethnocen-
tric notions as the majority of white Americans 
- that the Mexican people were a "deficient" 
race, with their culture offering proof of their 
inherent deficiency. By the 1880s, however, 
documents such as the annual conference re-
ports of Methodist missionaries , autobiogra-
phies , and personal correspondence uggest 
that this view had changed . The missionaries 
eventually regarded Mexicans as worthy of 
proselytizing, and itinerant networks of M ·th-
odist societies and churches were estab li shed . 
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in the doctoral program at Duke U n 
tudying under the direction of Peter 
co e plore the Mexican view of the m 
ie for his di ertation. 
James W. Miller, tatistical Science, is a Ph 
Rand m Ladder Game: Permutations, 
value · and Con ergence of Markov C 
that was published in College Mathematics 
journal. Mill •r ' ab tract for his dissertatioa 
on the topic "For asting with Fractionally 
01fC ·ren ·cd Time erie Model " ummarizes 
hi:-. current re ·ar h: "Long-memory time series 
mod ·h are Matbtical model for data mea-
'>Ur ·d O\ ·r time , in which the correlation be· 
t\\ • ·n variabl ·~ cparated by large time inter· 
':tl'> n.:main~ non-negligible for very large lags 
The~ · model~ have applications in many areas 
of th · natural .<.ciences and economic . One of 
th · mo!.t ~ignificant of the e models is based 
on fra ·tional differencing. We examine five 
pro ·edures for foreca ring ba ed on the frac· 
tiona! mod •Is that have been propo ed in re-
cent literature. We compare and contrast these 
pro edure with re peer to their asymptotic 
beha ior and the mean quared errors. We 
place pecial empha is on best linear predic-
tor , deriving the forecast function explicitlyin 
thi ca e, making it possible to compute fore-
ca t without using computationally intensive 
recur ive procedures. Finally, we show how 
the e procedures can be extended to forecast 
non- tationary fractional processes and more 
general processes, that model both long- and 
short-memory effects simultaneously." 
Augustyn Ortynski, Computer Science and Engi-
neering, received a Ph.D. degree in Mathemat· 
ics from Adam Mickiewicz University in Poland 
in 1979. He also taught and conducted researc 
at the university 's Institute of Mathematics. In 
1986 he received the Banach Award from the 
Polish Academy of Sciences for his work in 
functional analysis. In 1989 he entered Ml" 
Ph.D . program in Operations Research . Sin 
1991 he has worked under the superYision 
Assistant Professor Yanjun Zhang on pa 
computation and optimization prollcms 
defended his dissertation on "lmplcn 
and Analysis of Parallel Backtrack Sc.u- ·h" 
May 199'-l and graduated in .\up.ust l.t~t 
mer he continu ·d his" ork on p.1r.llkl fl' 
Don T.Smith, H · lip.inu~ St\Hik:-, ~~ n•, ·.tt h11 
the n:llp.iou~ thou•ht nl I ·ch 
"- · I~\ "- ., nH\Irihutinn:-. to the 
\I 1\H\d II\ phth\:o.nph, h.t~ lnng 
·~•H · I llt:-. rdtginu:-. \\ t'itings. how-
r ·~· .,, • I r ·I.Hht'l) littlt' attt'tHion, 
.\:o.tc 1 .Htt•rns of his rdigiou:-. and 
tl \tL\\S remain larg ·ly unexplored . 
·s ·~tr ·h is cent •red on Lock 's The 
•IS<>tlc leness of 'bristianity and on the 
,ntrn S) that it ngendered. Hi work i 
r port I b) S 1 's special collections of 
18th-century English publication 
de the material nece ary to trace 
ba I round of Locke's work and the im-
tha 1e had on British religious culture. 
earch will contribute significantly to 
a ~ sment of Locke's importance a 
oft · key figures who set Protestant 
ght n the course that it would follow for 
of te modern era. Smith' ad vi er i Pro-
Cc ns Standley, Communication Art , 
t . 
con 1cted re earch on an audience' per-
e ~ct of the media as part of her the 
an 1\' .. degree in televi ion radio under 
, m Albarran. he compared the dtffer-
be· een how an audience perceive~ the 
ts c elevi ion on other people and on It-
Get rally, previou re ear h ha'> found 
me1 )er of an audience beli ., · that 
er pt ple are greatly affected br tel '\'1. ion , 
that tey are not. Standle} que'>lloned why 
audit :e believes this and am:mpa:d w 
a th >retical ba e for thb phenomt·non . 
is at nding the l ni ·r'>ll} of \labarna on .1 
earch · istantship to work on ht·r do tor-
communication~ . 
·ology. II · earned a B.A. dew ·t· at 
Duke Univer~ity. Thoma~ has begun work on a 
Ph .D. at the Uni ersity of'Ie as at Austin study-
ing the iconography of sexuality in Roman art 
\vhile pursuing his interest in MesoAmerican 
iconography. At SM Thomas worked as an as-
istant curator for an exhibition of john Michel 
Baskiat's work at the Dallas Mu eum of Art, 
for which he wrote the brochure. He al o 
spent two summer excavating with Professor 
Gregory Warden in Tuscany and participated in 
the Maya Glyph Seminars at the niver ity of 
Texas. Hi M.A. thesi , ·' exualiry and Regen-
eration in the Tomb of the Bull : Rite of Pa -
age in Archaic Tomb Painting," examine the 
problematic "erotic" scene in the Etru can 
Tomb of the Bull at Tarquinia . It categorize 
iconographic cene of exualiry in Etru can 
art, con idering the influence of Greek art. 
e pecially painted va e . It explain me 
cene of e>.'llaliry in Etru an tomb painting 
a repre entative of the role that are inherent 
within e ual act . particularly the role~ of the 
dominant and the ubmi in~. and it propo~e~ 
that the ··erotic" ene in the Tomb of the Bull 
repre'>em-. . ar lc ~l'>t themauc<dl) . a Dtom 1an 
ntual that metaphon all~ repn.: '>ent-. the p.h-
age tnto the afterl1fc .1nd the n :gencra!lon of 
the den:a-.c.:d . 
lgorVolobouev, Ph' It., .1 'it·c:ontl-\ car gr.tdu:l! · 
'>tud ·nt '>tudlt' ., propt rtlt'" of th<. IW,I\ y lt-pwn 
tau u 1ng tlw C l F<> dttlltor at th · < orndl 
1:1 ·uron J'n.., itron torag · H1ng I: tu i on · ol 
the lundanwnt.tl p.t r tl t k' u lm:lll c r that 1., '<.' f) ' 
))l':t\ f, h .l .I 'hort ftkttnW , :t lld tk .1\ II\ I <I 
tn:tl1) cltfl ' fl' IH ()hJ '(. ,, I h . prtlf l' J'IIl .. "' l.lll 
and it'd ·c ·' ) .111.' .tr · pn·cl1<. tccll ~ 1 r ''t' nHI.t) 
tht·nr:· "11 h .1 'c'l") !ugh pn 1.1 11111 , .Ill <I .In ob-.<.·r-
' ':ttlun of .111 ) dn t.tt1on from the t :\IWll.ll11111' 
\\ ntdd 111cllt .Ill' l ' ' ''l' ll( ('or •• JH'\\' ph) 'll ... Pil l· 
' .,., th.Jt h.t .. h · ·n un,u-.pt t t cl until 11!1\\ 
\'nlol Ill<.'\ ' ·.tn lwei fnr 'II< h UJH' 1 t t t ·d cl<. t ·' ) 
of the tau lepton inLO three charged parli Jes 
among the high ~tatiMic~ data coJJeued by 
CLEO. The ~earch confirmed that if n ·w type~ 
of force~ and elementary interactiom exi~t. they 
must occur only at very high energie~ not ac-
ce~sible at present-day accelerators. The results 
of Volobouev's rudy were presented at the 
1994 meeting of the American Phy ical Society 
in Wa hingron , D.C. , and have been ubmitted 
for publication in Physical Review Letters. 
Ana Witt, Mathematic , completed her Ph .D . in 
May 199'± and joined Au tin Peay tare niver-
ity (Clarksville. Tenne ee) a an as i rant 
profe or of mathematic . Herre earch fo-
cu ed on the ropic that phenomena in cience 
and engineering that evolve in time are mod-
eled by differential equation . umerical 
method are u ed to rudy the model · when 
the equations are roo complicated ro analyze . 
There are powerful. general-purpo e code 
aYailable for the numerical ~olurion of rdi-
nary dif~ · renrial equation · They ~imulare the 
continuou~ 11me evolution of .t m Klel by 1 ro-
ducing .tppro'-tnl.lte solution~ at dbcretc times . 
\~ the~ ath ann: from .tn appro-xim.Hton .tt one 
1n'>tant to the n ' '-t . the' e:-t1mate the ern r of 
the '>tt•p to g,un ~omc ·onhden ·e in the nu-
menctl ... olullon \\ Hh .tn l'~ll!n.tte of th · ·rr )f. 
11 1 po ... .,tbk to contrnltht• error b~ .td.tp(lng 
.tppropn.lleh thl' .... tlllt' ~tt' P In .tddttlon LO tm-
prm 1ng till' rl'11.thd1n of the .,,mul.ltlon . tht ... 
olttn rt·dutt'" tht• to.,t '>ttl ... t.tlltl.tlh Onl' p.tn 
o f th · r .... t.ln h h\ \\Itt and lll'r .tth IWr. Prof • .,. 
-.cH I ·'" rt' tH l' I <.,h,tml 111l' . pnn 1d . .., .1 tkt•p ·r 
undt· r-.t.tnd i n~ :tbnut "'" ulrHrolltng thl' nror 
ll\.tkt•., popul.tr od ., rt ... pond 111 .t .... t!l.,f.ttton 
'' ·•) ,,Jwn pn·..,t·ntt'd probkm., for \\htth tht'\ 
.Ill' not IIHL' IHI<.cf \nothtr Jlh!dt . ., .t '>lht'nlt' 
for .ld.tplll)g till' (lllW 'ott·p u-.t·d h\ ph).,lt.tl 
'<ll'nti.,t-. .tnd pro\ Hit·.., tilt· undt•J'.,t.tndmg 
lll't'dl·d for it.., t•flt·u j, t ' u..,~, .. • 
1 undergraduate, graduate, and professiona l students attend Southern Methodist University, located on 163 acres in a park-like suburban setting 
les north of downtown Dallas. Area industry and business provide numerous opportunities for graduates. 
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FACULTY 
RE~OGNITION 
Dmd Fr.ict.l, Anthropology: Louis Jacobs, Geological 
, cience ; and Alan Bromberg, Law. were honored 
for their om. tanding rc earch. publicati n . and 
reaching at the 199-i Au thor., · 
Award Lun he n in April. The 
award are pon orcd by the 
Jose L. Lagt, Mechanical Engineering, 
the 199-1 Out ·tanding Research Award 
igma Xi - The cientific Re earch 
nomena in porou · media. 
The following SMU faculty members were 
recognized for their teaching, scholarship, or 
research during 1993-94. 
(,odbe) Lecture ene., (for- DavidT.Lei, Organizational Behavior and 8 
AlanAibarran, 'ommuntcauon \ n.,, \\J., t.:lccu:d 
pre ident of the le ,\., -\.,:-.ouauon of Broad ,\.,l 
Edu ator., and chair of the \la.,., ( on1municl-
tion Otn ton of the outh -rn . tatl" Communi-
cation A. ~ Ktallon 
jouelle Bassler 
Jouette McCurdy Bassler, I'lwolog\ 
'' ,\., n.1m ·d L"dltor-eku of !he 
jounwl of Uthllcalltterature 
<ll the.: annu.d m 'l'llng ol the 
OCJl't\ of B1bh .11 literature 
in '\member Jl)l ~ .tnd ,\ ., -
sumed duue. a., •thror 111 J.tnU<If\ ll)l):; 
Randolph P. Beatty, \ ·cou n t1 ng. 
"a~ cited b) Business \\ eek 
mag:uine a. bt:mg recogn11ed 
by .\1. B.A . • tudent., a., one ot 
the 11 be ·t tea her. m bu. i-
ne. s educati n natiomYide . Ra11do/ph lkally 
Patricia Davis, Theola~. recei\ ed the Sam '!a) lor 
Fell " ' hip and Perkin. ,'cholarly urreach 
Award for work on the ~pirituality of adole -
cent girl . 
Timothy DaL•is 
Timothy Davis, Law. recei,·ed the 
199-i Golden .\1u tang ward. 
which recognize out tand-
ing faculty member im·olved 
in curriculum for in tructional 
deYelopment. 
Maurice Elton, French, wa promoted to the rank 
of Officer, the econd Le,·el of the Order of La 
Legion Violette, France· roo t pre tigiou 
award for service to French education. 
/Janna feu ell 
Danna Nolan Fewell, Theology, 
recc1ved the junior Scholar 
Research Award from the 
Southwest Commis'>ion on 
Religious Studies m 199~ and 
th • Lilly Endowment Faculty 
f>Jtr·;•(h ward<it SMI in Jf}<)2 . 
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m ·rly ' ni\er.it\ Le rure en'-.. ) 
of Dedman ( ollcge of I lu- nat ul Freu/el 
manir•e and ucnct:., I reidcl, ' ·ho conduu-.. 
archacnlogK.tl .,c:nauon at May~tn -..1tc.: tn the: 
,., co-author'' ith Linda lhcle 
.1nd .Jor Parker of Hay 1 ( O!i-
mo., · lhrce /IJ()II\tllltlli'llt.·cm 
tbe bomtm\ Path, \\'tll1am 
,\lorn m .tnd Cu. Inc., Jl)l) ·t 
In th1 hook, thL") L" amin · 
lotl/,.facoh, th · co..,nH>logiL:tl rooh of 
:\l:t)an ultun·. J.ltoh-.. • ., the .nuhor of (}tW\1 for 
the \jrican I >IIUJ' 111r • \nci •nt l<ofJI\ of the 
\to /ern \\ or/tl \ lll:trd Uool-.-.. 
thmnitk h1-.. hdd \\orl\ 111 
Lhl· H public of \l.d.twl J,ltoh 
aJ..,n 1-.. dlrl·llor ol \(\ ., 
hul ·r \lu-. ·um of Pakontol-
O!-,~ . Bromb ·rg ha-.. '' nuen e\.-
ten-..neh about p.1nner htp , \/an /Jmmher,l!, 
Ia\\. tncluding the mo-..L r ·Tnt book . \Oiumc 
Ill and I\ of Bromberg and Rtbstein on Part-
nersbtp l .ml. ltllle. Br<l\\ n. and o . 199-f 
·1 hl''-C \Olumt:-.. are the tir t omprehen.,ne ex-
ploranon of the Ja\, of llm1tcd partner hip 
Victor Paul Furnish, Theol g:. rec ived the 1993-9-i 
Cnh·er ity , h lar Teacher of the Year ward 
fr m the Oh-i ion of Higher Education of the 
nired .\-1ethodi t Church. and the 199-i Alumni 
ward for Faculty Excellence. 
Richard F. Gunst, tati tic . re-
ceiYed the 199-i American ta-
ti tical ociation ward for 
the .\1o t Our tanding tati ti-
cal Application. The arne ar-
ticle received the Wilcoxon Richard Gunst 
Award from Tecbnometrics. 
Narayan Hosmane, Chemi try, is the recipient of 
the 199-i 'viother India International ward. 
given by the Rl In titute of India to honor 
Indian achiever . 
Robert Van Kemper, Anthropology. was named edi-
tor of th ·JOurnal J/unul/1 Organiz ation 
• I''' I 'o ':•, ' ' ' ' j ' ' 'I 
for h•~ amclc. ·· ffen ive and Defen ives 
of ban c.,." a~ the be 
ing 199.3. 
the ll 9 1 l tMmgubhed Teacher b Meado 
.Journalt.,m Pro~'~. or b. 
tonal.Journah~t'- . 
o tht: Mathemau al 
Jack Myers, F:.ngli.,h. won the 
\\' a.rd. 10 \1emory of Wa ne Gard, for hi 
book. Blind ided. 
Simon Sargon, \1 u ic, received the 199"i·95 ASCA 
\\ard. gi,en by the American ociery ofCorn-
p er . uthor . and Publi her . Heal o won 
fir t prize in the 1993 AT ong CompetitiOI 
for hi campo irian of Waves of the Sea, a eye 
of ix ong et to works of lri h poet . 
Willard Spiegelman, Engli h , re-
ceived a 199-i fellowship from 
the john imon Guggenheim 
Memorial Foundation. Of the 
1-i fellow hip awarded 
throughout the nation this \Villard 
year, piegelman i one of ;piegelmatl 
only four grant recipients in Texa . 
Marshall Terry, Engli h, recei\·ed the 199-i Facull' 
ward for Out tanding ervice to Alumni frot 
the M Alumni As ociation. 
David Weber, History. receiYed an a" ar :t from th 
pani h Mini try of ulture for hb hnok. 1bt 
{Janish Frontier in Yortb -\menca. 1-1. '.J 
Fred Wendorf, Anthropolo!,'Y. rccen etl tht.• I 
, tl Alumni \s~oci.Hinn 's " ·u I hH 1.1 ulo 
E cdlcncc • 




~uring 993-94, sponsors awarded $7,206,420 
SMl 'or direct and indirect costs of re-
rch 1d sponsored projects conducted by 
fao y and staff members. The dollar 
lue < awards decreased slightly from the 
7,308 28 received in 1992-93, and the num-
r of vards processed decreased from 136 
107 ~wards include grants, contracts, and 
ns 1s and modifications of existing 
Sour s of the $7,206,420 were agencies of 
fee ·al government, 70 awards, $5,102,153 
.8% :orporations, 12 awards, $376,223 
.2%); ate and local government agencies, 
n , rards, $902,334 (12.5%); and founda-
rds )ivision Ill, Natural Sciences, was 
rde $3,881,779 in 53 awards; Division II, 
al : iences, $1,137,300 in 16 awards; and 
EM, S 7,302 in one award. In 1992-93, Ded-
an Ct ege received $6,214,875. The School 
Engi ~ering and Applied Science rece1ved 
,788, ~3 in 29 awards during 1993 94, 
mpa d with $954,681 in 1992 93 . The Law 
o , 113,888, Meadows School of Fine 
·00, and Cox School of Business, 
received one award each. There 
other awards totaling $160,366. 
ng is a list of principal investigators 
t directors who received aggregate 
f $50,000 or more. 
I ham, Theology, The Pe" F' .1ngdH.'al 
1 0,000, PC\\ \kmorial 
~Computer 'cicn e and Enginc~..:ring, 
rking and Pcrforman .. Impron·-
•ls for Manufacturing and , ern e Pro-
!ar 1 of 3), 65,09-J. ational ac:n c: 
jvidl 81~11, Geological ciences, Thermal Rc-
edimentary Basin . 10,000, Mobile 
::m Inc.; Geothermal Resource E,-alua-
d on Heat Flow and Thermal n-
ducrlvit Data for the United States , $SO,OOO, 
EG&C1 Idaho Inc . 
James Brown, Political Science, Arms Control 
Verification Conferences : fall 1993 and 1994, 
335,196, Advanced Research Project Agency. 
Jerome Butler, Electrical Engine ring, PILOT VI, 
29,999, Millimeter Software Development; Part 
Two, 30,000. 
John Buynak, Chemistry, Rearrangements of Func-
tionalized Organosilanes (year 3) , 30 500, 
Welch Foundation; Allene of ynthetic and 
Biochemical Importance, S80 <±80, ational In-
stitute of Health. 
Zeynep ~elik-Butler, Electrical Engineering Low-
frequency oi e Measurement a a Character-
ization and Te ting Tool in olid- tate Device 
(year 2 of 2) , 100,965, ational cience 
Foundation . 
Car1os Davila, Electrical Engin erin , Eigem·e tor 
Technique for Time and Frequen . D main 
Analy i of en ry-Ev ked Brain P tenuals . 
9 ,66 . '\attonaJ ten e Foundatton . b)t: -
rive \1e urcmem f \ "t ual onrra t :en~ttt\ uy 
and CUlt') 'ta \dap{l\ e Ltnc tnhanlement 
of te;ld'- tat · \ 1 ual b ked Pm 'ntl.lh , 
1 ~s IS \\ hHak -r Found.ltt >n . 
Thomas Edwards, kacher Pn:paration l pw·an.l 
Bound ( ~c<lr-\ o ~ ) 2')9 -o 1 I p.trtm ·nt of 
Fdulatio n . 
Muguet Eid!, ( o mputu 1 nn· and I:nginn·r-
ing , In .\kmo n · J>at.th.t'- · H · !1\l'n h Ul' 'i : Hl~ l 
uppkm ·nt , H,OCIO, :we n.tl \ltl n c· I ound.t -
tion , lr1 ,\1 ·mol") D.ttah.t-. • H • oH ry 1-.-,ul' '-
(' ' .tr 2) , 6l , 11 l , ' .tttClll.\1 lll' IH ' I'OlHltf.I!Hlll , 
SPONSORED RESEARCH AND PROJECTS 
• Propo~l nd 
• Aw rd Dollar 
Volumt (Millions) 
87 88 89 90 91 92 93 94 










• Propo~l nd 
• Aw rd um~r 
87 88 89 90 91 92 93 94 











Paraskevas Evripidou, Computer Sci ·nc ·and Engi -
n 'ering, H ~earch Initiation Award : Massively 
Parallel Processing Based on th • D ·coupled 
Synchronization Computation Model of Execu-
tion , 96,328, National cience Foundation . 
David Freidel, Anthropology, Yaxuna Research 
Project, 92 ,267, Selz Foundation. 
John Goodge, Geological Sciences, Comparative 
Petrologic, Structural , and Geochrononmetric 
Inve tigation of High-grade Metamorphic Rocks 
in the Tran antarctic Mountain (year 1 of 3). 
91,981 , ational cience Foundation; Con-
ference upport for 199<± International LIRA 
Workshop : Ros Oregon- Cru tal tructure 
and Plate Tecronic ignificance , 1 .396. 
ational ci nee Foundation. 
Henry Gray, Wayne Woodward, and Richard Gunst, tati ti-
cal cience, Examine limate Data and lobaJ 
T mperarure hange, 200.000, Department 
of Energy. 
Henry Gray and GaryMc<artor, , tati ·rical , cien e, Th 
De' elopmem of c:w Sratt · tic. l 1ethodology 
for lmproH·d .\tontmring, 262 ,3--. d,·anced 
l{e ear ·h ProJe r~ genn 
Robtrt Gregory, JL'Ologt .tl : I(: nee~ . In-Situ Stable 
hott pl' H.lttO l) · rermtnatton ... at thl' Ptcmole 
l. ''el l ~1ng l.t'tl'r-.udl'd ( omhu~tton . Ia~ 
( hrom:uograph, , .tnd Contmuou~ Flo" 1\l.t~~ 
pl' trom ·rn·. 2 2,{)'\H . k .1 ... ll1gher Pdu '.1-
tton < oonltnattng Board. 
Htrb rt Haas, I" I \1 < nre \u pport for t\r lul'ol-
nwtnl \( n 1 · of .1 lt.ldto .1rbon D.umg b tltt\ 
o~·.\f .:\) , H"'' '\02 ,l{l()(),d ~ I ·n l ' I oundatt()ll 
Vi<tl Han~n. ,(·olog.t.ll \u~·mt·., , truc.tural , Ktn ·-
mattl , and tr.11n llt"oton· \n:tl}'-1" of hhtar 
krr.t I kfwtn ·d lklt-, \c·nth: kctont<.' .on-
'-lr,tint~ Cor <.co l~nan11<. \1ockltng O'(':tr 2 of 
~ ). SO •t"iO .utonal i\l'ronauti sand '-lp.lll' 
i\clnHnistratton . 
Eug•n• H•rrin, c,~..·ologi al ..., 1 ·n<. ·s. The Hok of 
·.tr-,.ourt · Ph ·nom ·nolog · on H •gt< nal 
·hmtc < b-, ·n·ation... cy ·ar 2). <i9 ,.U9, ir 
I on: ·; Pakt tan lmr ·m ·ntal rra ·, •100,000. 
ProJect . : lk ·ar ·h In Mini-arra T • hnology, 
200,000. Ad,·an<.:cd H ·sear ·h Project'! Agenc ; 
cismtt ...,tudi • : Cost (,rc)\vth, 18,865, 
dvanccd Rc carch Project Agency . .,. 
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Nanpn Hosmant, Chemi try, Novel Cataly t in 
'iegler- atta Olefin Polymerization, 215,000, 
Te. a Higher Education Coordinating Board ; 
ew Frontier of Carborane and Metallacar-
borane (year 3), 30,500, Welch Foundation. 
Yildirim Hunnuzlu, Mechanical Engineering, rudy of 
Gait tability of ormal and Po ·r-Polio Paticn~ 
ing Nonlinear Theory (year 3) , 52 ,756, 
Whitaker Foundation ; Experimental and Theo-
retical tudy of Rigid B dy oUi i n of R boti 
ystem (year 2) , 67,316, ational ien 
Foundation. 
David Johnson, Mechanical Engin ·ering, 0 nami !'> 
and ontrol of Injection Molding Ma hine!'>, 
116,878, Leadwell C C Machine!> Manufac-
turing rporation . 
RichardJones, BiologicalS icnccs , Pol omb· 
group ene and ·nc Regulation (year 3 of 
5) , 13 ,"121, ati nal Institutes of llealth . 
Alireza Khotanzad, Ele trical ngineering, llourl ' 
Load Foreca ting sing cural etworb (EPHL 
funding) , ' 1-~;1 , 6 , Electric Po' er Res ' ar ·h 
In titute ; (T El ctric funding) , 2,500, T 
Electric; Pr dieting Run ff from Rainfall ing 
eural etwork , 3 , -~;8 , Albert H. I lalff 
As ociate Inc. 
Michael Lattman, Chemi try, Fundamental tudie 
on "Hypervalent" Main-Group Element on-
trained by Macrocycl , 25 ,000 , American 
Chemical ociety; Material and Catalytic 
Chemi try of Cyclic Oxygen and itrogen-
stabilized Main Group Elem nt Derivati e 
(year 3), S30,500, Welch Foundation · High-Co-
ordinate Main-Group and Main Group/d-Biock 
Metal Chemistry, 45,000, ational cience 
Foundation. 
Victoria Lockwood, Anthropology The Effects of 
Capitalism on Rural Tahitian Women, 
$1 21 ,497, National Science Foundation. 
David Matula, Computer Science and Engineer-
ing, Design of a Next Generation Floating 
Point Unit for the x86 Architecture, $71 ,723, 
Cyrix Corpo ration ; Integrating Virtual Reality, 
DSP, and Vector Processing Capability into a 
Personal Computer, $174,234, Texas Higher 
Education Coordinating Board . 
Daniel Moldovan, Computer Scie nce and Engineer-
JOg, Rc'iearch and Development o f Semantic 
< twr,rk Array Pro(.essor, $R5,000, ational 
Sci ·nc · hJundation 
J(J • "M U Rf $f ARCH 




FrederidcMos.s, Law. L.a-.-. <.:hoot 11n1<.:.tl F p ·ri-
·nt: ·. I 15, HHH . lkp.trtmt:nl of hlut:.ttlon 
Sukumaran Nair, Com put ·r ' I<.: nee and Engineer-
ing, ·rwork R ·-,wra!lon Comrol ~trat ·g1 . ., 
for :elf-Healing II) brtd Hmg t:twork T)polo-
gie till/mg I igll.ll ' ro'>'>· )l)n · t . y~t<.: m'> , 
58.381 . Al ·at ·I ·rwork . '>tt:m. Inc 
William Pulte, nthropo logy, \la'>ter ' <., Pr gram 
Leading to End r~em · nt in Bilin ual ertifi a-
ti n . lt1.610. epanment r ducation . 
TimothySiiter, Bi logi al cience , M lecular 
G netic fIn ect teriodogene i (year 1 of 
3) , 0 ,000 , D partment of Agriculture. 
Edward Smith, Mechanical Engineering, Recycling 
of Wa te Pallet hot-Bla t from Ca t-Iron 
Manufacturing Proce e (year 1) , 44 ,158, 
Tyler Pipe; Recycling and Application of Waste 
Shot-Blast Fine for Treatment of Industrial and 
Hazardous Wa te , 157,419, Texas Higher 
Education Coordinating Board; An Evaluation 
of the Efficiency of Storm-water Sumps in an 
Urban Watershed as a torm-water Treatment 
System to Reduce Nonpoint Source Pollution, 
$50,877, Texas Water Development Board. 
R.S.Sohal, Biological Sciences, Neurobehavioral 
and Immunological Markers of Aging (NIH 
through TCOM) , $55,906, Texas College of Os-
teopathic Medicine; Cellular Aging and Oxygen 
Free Radicals , $128,833 , National Institutes 
of Health . 
R.S.Sohal and WilliamOrr, Biological Sciences, 
Antioxidant Enzymes and Aging in Transgenic 
Drosophila, $ J 96,456, National Institutes of 
II ·alth . 
$0.38 • Corporate 
$0.61 • Fourldlll• 
$0.21 • Other 
Ryszard Stroynowski, Phy ic , Re earch in Expe$ 
m ·nral and Theoretical Iligh Energy Physi 
9 ,000 , epartment of Energy. 
Brian Stump, Geol gical ciences, Research and 
De elopmcnt upport in Intermediate Scale 
· xpl urce Experiments: Los Alamos 
xplo ion , 77,179, The Regents of the 
ni er ity of alifornia; Ground Truthing 
Technologic for Mining and Nuclear Explo-
ion (fir t increment), $28,583, Air Force. 
VicTeplitz, Phy ics, Personnel Assignment Agree-
ment, 50,996, Universities Research Associa· 
tion Inc. 
Steven Vik, Biological Sciences, Structure-Functioo 
tudies of E. coli F F ATPase (year 6 of 7), 
147,242 , National Institutes of Health ; Struc-
ture-Function Studies of E. coli F F ATPase: 
Minority Supplement Initiative, $8,467, Na-
tional Institutes of Health ; Structure-Function 
Studies of E. coli F F ATPase - SURE Supple-
ment, $2,221, National Institutes of Health. 
Fred Wendorf and Angela Close, Anthropology, A 
Proposed Study of the Late Neolithic in the 
Egyptian Sahara, $103,909, National Science 
Foundation. 
PattyWisian-Neilson, Chemistry, Pol (alkyl!arylph 
phazene) Copolymers (year 2 of 3), 30500. 
Welch Foundation; Synthesis and haractt' 
tion of Poly(alkyl!arylophosphazencs) .wd 
Their Derivatives (year 3), 61,999, T· .t~ 
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